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Economic aid suggested at summit
CARTAGENA, Colcmbia (UPI)
President Bush and the leaders
of Colombia, Peru and Bolivia met
Thursday 10 chan a comprehensive
course to "break the chain" of
drugs thai reaches from the Andes
to American slreets and agreed
economic aid was a key 10 winning
the bloody batlle.
The three Latin American leaders emphasized that the "drug
war" Bush has cbampiooe<l carmot
be won unless tbeir national

-

economies are given a helping
hand. Bush appeared 10 acIrnowl-

edge !he responsibility the United
SI8IeS bears for JXOViding a multibiIIion-doIIar madalt for cocaine.
But the 6naI communique signed
by !he four leaders after the 2-bour,
4S-minute session was shon on
specifics and Bush refused 10 commit the United SI8IeS 10 any major
aid program for the SOJth
American nations.
The unpec<dented summit, held

amid tigbt secwity at an isolated few coururies.
mansion on the edge of Cartagena
"Every day it becomes clearer
Bay, brought lDgether the \eaders of and clearer that without internathe three coonIIies IU produce vir- tional cooperation this baUle will
tually all of the world's cocaine be \ost."
with Bush, whose nation uses . About six boors later. !be sessioo
.l><>ut 80 percent of the illegal ended with the signing of a
"Document of Cartagena" that
while powder.
Colombian President Virgilio oCfered numerous promises of
Barco, host of !he meeting, wel- c:ooperntion. The docwnent, how::omed Busb Thursday morning ever, offered few details on such
with a reminder. wThis is a gIcOOI issues as U.S. aid 10 encourage
problem, not just a problem for a poor farmers kl give up their \uaa-

live coca aops, possible cooperative military actions, e[forts to
deliver drug lords 10 just; -:e in the
United SI!lIeS, or DCW measures II
cut the demand for drugs.
The document appeared 10 rule
OU! direct U.S. military intervention
10 halt drug trnfIicking in the Latin
American countries.
l',,:sident Jaime Paz Zmnora of
Bolivia said the Cartagena IaIks
bad laid the groundwork for an
open diaIog;1c.

Despite dismissal,
mall wars continue
finance the llIinois Centre Mall on
property near lo\erState 57 that is

ByUsa MII\er
Staft Writer

DOl blighted or bard-1O-<levelop.

Carbondale may bave lost the
wars are

first banle, but !he mall
DOl over yet.

Don Prosser, legal counsel for
Carbondale, said although
Carbondale's lawsuit against the
city of Marion was dismissed in a
circuit coun
Wednesday,
Carbondale still had some strong
issues thai could be appealed.
wIt's the city (of Carbondale)
administration·s deeision on wbat
to do next with the lawsui t,"
Prosser said. '1 feel Carbonda\e bas
some strong points that could be
pursued.
" _ c..tooadoIII ...... 30
__
Tho> ....... 0\ \hIsl>lcyde \tIdn'\

r-s \0 be

reminded of the IoU weaIhel pelting SOUIhem
mlnols this month. The area averaged about

two.nl ~ Inches of nmtaIIllusday.
TOIaIs for FebruaIy have a.passed ftIIe In.:hes
- two Inches more than the avemge 012.98.

days 10 IppeaI the joIIae'. cXcisioo

in an appeiIaIe ooun.
CarboDdaIe's lawsuit mandates
thai Malon is improperly using laX
increment financing incentives 10

The TIF Act exists to permit
cities to redevelop blighted areas
that are deteriorating ~Jld will not
come back economically without
special laX incentives. such as TIF
subsidies.
The lawsuit also c\aimed Marion
was using the TIF incentive 10 hue
businesses from Carbondale to
Marion, spccifically the Sears
Soe 1lF, Page 9
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Gu's says we're makIng a

mountain out 01 a mall hlll_

New IBHE assessment tests Suprernacists protest
to evaluate student progress South African reforms
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

Students may be asked 10 answtt
additional q-.Jestions on 6naI exams
or lake separate SWIdardized tests
beginning for the summer sem=
as part of a new swdent progress
assessment program at SIU-C.
The program, which be!,..n in
1987 after the Dlmois Board of
Higher Education mandated a
review of tmdergraduate educaIion,
is currendy studying methods of
adrrjnisLCring tests to students,
Mary Lou Higgerson, associate
vice president for Academic
Affairs and Research, said.
Tbe success of the program
hinges on students' anitudes
IOwan! !he
because students

=,

who do DOl realize the impanance or rewards for stodenlS.
of the IXOI!'3rrI will not uw, it seriw Assessmenl looks 81 what the
ously and will not benefit, she said. student bas \earned," she said. "It
"If !bey don't get grades (on the will mcnitor ~ studr.Al'S pogRSS 81
tests) that count IOwanis gradua- multiple points and in multiple
tion, !bey mr.y DOl care,"Higgerson ways thtougbout Weir time at SlUsaid. '1t's imponaru for stodents 10 e. The re..'tII~ become feedback for
see the values of the 1XOI!'3rrI. The the stUdenL'. 'ibe adviliers can use
bew:r!bey do on the tests, the repu- the results in belping students and
tation (of SIU-C) is bigher and gives them a beuer view for giving
their degree mearu: more."
advice."
TWo possible incentives for stuDeciding how 10 c\ooeIy monitor
dents include giving awards 10 lOp each student's progJCSS and how 10
performers on the tests or sending be:;t administer tests is where the
the test results along with tran- rrocess is a1 now, she said.
scripts to students' prospective
wOo we do (the lesting) area by
employers.
area or look at the whole program?
The results of !he tests will be Should extra questions be tackrd
used 10 assist advisers in guiding 01lIO the end of 6naI exru..s? Those
students, Higgerson said, but the
results will not be used as JlCIl8Itit's

PRETORIA, South Africa
Thousands of white
supremacists marched through
the capital in their fust major
proII:St IIg3ins: the government's
racial reform IXOI!'3rrI Thursday,
warning that right-wing resistance will sweep the country ·
Wlike a bush file."
The
crowd
~b anted
Conservative Party slogans as it
moved IOward City Hall in !he
gathering darkness along Paul
Kiuger Stl~.
!!) bona
the bib\e-lOting AfriIamer hero
whose fierce resistance to
Brilisb rule led 10 the aeatioo of
the first Boer republic.
"We will bow to no man,
only to God," p:.rty deputy
Freddie Hartzeoberg told the
(UPI) -

ru=--=

crowd as it massed at Churcb
Square near a monument to
Kruger. "We will sweep
througb South Africa like a
bush fire, we will mobilize the
majority of whites."
Marchers carried flags bearing Swastikas and emblems of
the white extremist Afrikaner
Resistance Movement (AWB)
and the green, red, white and
blue banners of the former
Transva'" Republic, DOW a
Sou!b African povioce, as they
headed through streets cleared
<Jl bIacts who wodt in the city.
0"" man carried a black doll
with • ooose around its neck.
~ce lil'lintaioed a low pr0file; aad 00 incidents were
repor..ed.

This Morning

Graduate Council's proposed policy under fire

Rape victims

SlaftWriter

offered support
-Page 13

Saluki Dawgs
drub Bulldogs
-Sports 24

By ErIC Reyes

Son.. members of the Graduate
Professional Stude.t Council are
opposed 10 the Graduate Council's
proposed policy thai would allow
the a:cqxanee of n:search <XIltracts
that do not allow publication of
data and re3lrict who can wort on
the pojccts.
Some resean:h contraCIS require
compliance with !he International
Traffic in Arms RegUlations,

researcb committee chairman it SIBIilS that "the resIriction on pubShashi La!vani said.
lication of results, although Dot
ITAR regu\alions do not aIInw desirable, is often tolerated in
publicaiion of information on ITAR academia, espocially in engineering
pojccts, they do not allow disclo- and sci:oc:e depaI1menI.s. "
sure to foreisn nationals, or the
GPSC representative Peter
export of tecbnicaI data abroad.
Za::bar is opposed 10 the University
Lalvani said the policy is being "ccepting any ITAR contracts,
drawn so graduate swdents !Ioing aIlhough be said the GPSC is dividITAR research will \cnow before ed on the subject and has taken no
they begin wort that !hey cannot >Ole on the issue.
wrile any theses or disseI1ations.
GPSC President Cbarles
In the research commit'<c's Ramsey, .laid the is.ue bas only
bacIqpoond _
on the jXJIicy been brought up aun information-

aI iIem. GPSC is DOl ready 10 lake a
SIlIld on it, some members we for 11
and some are against it, Ramsey
said.
Zachar said be is c:oocemed thai
paduate students may I>e forced
1010 doing the research beCllUse
!bey need the money, but then !bey
cannot IaIIc about it and tbis is ~
ing grllluate stodenlS.
"1t's an example of a dangerous
trend IOWard the increasing incor-

i~
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Sports
Salukis start fast, whip Drake 87-n
By Kevin Simpson
StallWrile,

The Salukis picked up their 20th
vicltty of Ibe season as they walloped the Drake Bulldogs 87-77
Thursday at the Arena
The Salulds sand 011 their fiI>l
five possessions en mule 10 60 fiI>l
half points aw.! an 18 poinllead,
60-42
Junior poinl guard Sterling
Mahan brougbt the crowd to a
thunderous rmnble when be made a
steal and dunked it on the other
end. On Drake's nexl pDSSC.o;sion,
Mshan slole the ball again and
drove for a layup and a ~ lead.
Mahan, who avernged 20 points
over the past four games, continued
on his torrid pace with .nother
greal game, finisbing with 16
points, six assists, five rebounds
and Iil!1le SIeaIs.
SnJ-e is 20-5 overall - its second consecutive 2O-win seaoon and is 6-3 in the Missouri Valley
ConfetenCC. Drake dropped 10 1114 and 3-7 in the Valley.
Saluld bead coach Rich Hemo
:..ok little time 10 savor his 20th

win and looked direcUy to !be
upcoming games.
"We've gOI five very lough
games left." Herrin said. "We win
five and we can win the league.
Your expeclalions bave 10 !Je..high.
J.ust !eep winning them one at a
tune.
Senior center Jerry lones soored
the Salulds' frrst 9 points of the
second half and finished with 18
points and 10 rebounds. Jones
even played a linte point guard in
the lim half on a fast break and
made a behind the back dribble
before dishing il to Mahan who
polished the playoff wilh a 3pointer.
Senior guard Freddie McSwain
pwnped in a game-high 25 points.
including three dunks, while grabbing six rebounds.
Junior forward Rick Shipley
played a solid all-around baJlgame
as he scored 17 points 10 go with
five rebounds, three assists. th1'"~
blocks and two steaJs.
Bulldog bead coach Eddie Fields
knew his team's slow StIlt WlL'l :/".e
difference in the baUgame.
"We just didn'l get il done defen-

sh'cly." Fields said. '~ We were
awful sluggish. It's awfuUy tough
10 come baclc. We weren't as ready
as Ilhought we were." •
The Salulds seemingly ran oul of
Sleam in the second half after
jumping out 10 a 26 point lead, 8155, wilh 8:01 remaining in lbe
game.
Down the slretCh after their big
lead, the Salulds were outscored by
the Bulldogs 22-6 but the margin
proved 10 be 100 much.
AIcssandro Donaldson and Sam
Roark finished with 24 and 21
POlDts respe<tively for the
Bulldogs.
The Salulds sboI their avezage of
47 percent for the game while
holding Drake 10 47 percenL Drake
is leading the !<ague in shooting at
slightly less than 50 percenL
Herrin wanted his players to tum
up the defensive pressure and they
n:osponded by forcing 16 1UmOVers.
The Salukis finished wilh nine
steals and six blocked shots.
"Our defense and running game
were great." Herrin said. "We feel
we bave a very complete basI<etba1I
team."

Golden Hurricane next for Dawgs
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWtier

Wllh ooly five gam...-. remaining
on their regular season schedule,
the Salulds are jockeying fr' positiOll in too race for the ~.dSSOuri

Va\Ic..

Stan Photo by Jim WWand

Senior Salukl guard Fraddle McSwain drtves for two ;)f his
25 points Thursday at the Arena. SIU-C beat IJrake 87-n.

r .i.rerence title.

ThO ..",wgs are 20-5 ovetaIJ with
a 6-3 conference I1llIIk after walloping Dtakc 81-TI Thunday ni1!h\
at the Alena.
SaJunlay's game against ThJsa is

lbe firsl of back-Io-back road
games for the Dawgs. The Salulds
wi1111l1ve1lO WIChita S_ Feb. 19.
SnJ-e closes ou! the rqu\ar sca3CI!
with borne games against Bradley
Feb. 22, lllinois Stale Feb. ~ and
WIChita Stale Feb. 26.
With five games - and the confereoce tournament - remIDning,
\be Salukis bave a shot a1 \be 1IlOS1.
victories in scbool bistot)'. The
1966-61 Salulrls p<>S.w "2A vicu>-

ries co route to a National

Invitation Tournament championship. Another 20-win season
would !I18Ik the lim time !hat the
SaJukis have recorded back-Ioback 2O-win seasons since moving
10 Division I.
Head coach Rich Herrin's No. I
goal at this poinl is concenuating
011 the Valley aown and finishing
\he ",&ular season wim no additiona11osses.

See VAllEY, Page 21

Women Salukis put streak on the line against EIU
By Greg 5c:oIt
StallWriar

'Just Say No' theme of Saturday game

Two Gateway Conference
women's basketball reams with a
lot 011 the line meet SaJunlay at the
Alena.
With a victory over Eastern
Dlinois, the Saluld women could
clinch a beI1h in the four-team c0nI re~ tournament Match 9-10.
!be Salulds. scoond in confereoce
'*Y with a 10-3 n:cmI, need a vicIDrf to keep pace with Mt-place
Southwrst Missouri (1I-2).
Easlern Illinois, fifth in the
Gateway at 7-6, need a victoIy over
the Salulds to m:p their posISC8SOII
hopes alive. Eastern is two games
.dlind fourth-place Bradley (94).
TqHlffisat 7:~S.
Saluld women's Co.\Cb Cindy
Scott said she expccIS " I0Ilgb batlie.

The Salukis-Panthers game
will be "lust Say No" nighl with
all children 18 and under admilted fn:e once they sign a pledge
card saying the will nOI use
drugs.
Pledge cards will be taken up

at the door and Proctor &.
Gamble will contribulelO cents
for each card.
The pledge cards aJso will
allow family members of area
youth to be admitted two for the
price of one.

hcmng (the toumament)."
The Salulds will bave 10 conlend
with two of the best offensive playCIS in the Gateway.
Senior guard Barb Pcd<es average!' 17.1 points and 5.8 assists per
game and is the Galeway's No.6
9CQre[. Pcd<es has soored in double
figurtS in 18 of 19 games !his seaSOlI.

The Galeway's No.7 SC('!Cr

Sop/Kxnore forward 1'nI::y RoUer,
'1l/"Jnk it will be a gmIl basIa:tball
e.." Scott said. "~'ve bad
som~ Yf:1tY inrense games the lasl
three ,.,... Easaem is playing their
best ba>!cetball at a bIDe they need
10 be."

The Salulds and Panthers !'Ie the
hoUt:sl teams in the Gateway.
The Salukis bave won II of their
lasl 12, including five in a row.
They ba,.., an ovetaIJ nxxrd of 158.

The Panthers wenl 3-6 in their
fust nine Gateway games. bul bave
won four consecutivc games and
hold an 1\-1\ ovetaIJ n:cord.
SCOIl said ii's a big game for

bOOl u:ams.

"The stakes COuJdn'l be much
higher for bOOl teams." Scott said.

"EastmI CIII't:lfford aooII-.er km if
they wanl 10 make the tourney.
We're 001 in yet and we' ve got 10
keep winning 10 h1ve .. shol al

averages 16.4 points and bas
sand in double figures IS straighl
games. Pekes and RoUer bave 37

steals each !his season.
Junior center Lawa Mull, from
Anna, averages 8.1 points and 5.8
rebounds for F.astt:m. MuD is the
Gateway ' s top blocker (1.7 per
game). Junior forwards Stacy
Frierdich (9.8, 6 .8) and Beverly
V,rliliams (IO, 5.1) round out the
Panthet staning lineup.

The Panthers are the No. 2 scoring team in the Galeway (74.8).
They also lead the Gateway in fn:e
throw percenaage{.761).
Scott said the Panthers are a balanced team.
"Eastern is solid al every position," SCOot! !.!tid. ''They're very
.;.perienced and ::an beat you in a
, 'umo,;; of different wa ys.
Defensively, ",,'U bave 10 be at our
t.est."
The Salulds defeated Eas1ml 7263 Jan. 18 beI,ind a career-high 31
points and 17 rebounds from prnior
forward Amy Rakers. Rakers is
averaging 22.9 points and 11.9
rebounds in Galeway play.
Freshman forward Angie
Rougeau (7.I, 4.1) and sophomore
center Kerri Hawes (~.4, 33) will
help Rakers in the frontrowt. The
Salulds are II-I in games Rougeau
and Hawes bave started.

Fans try to keep foul shots from being free throws
ScrWa Howard News Service
Foul shots are called .. free"
throws, but they II/aI'L
Fans guard the line M best they
can, deploying a variety of distracting, defensive tricks far
beyond ear-popping yells &lid wavingarms.

"Last year at Syracuse, somebody threw an orange III me, " said
GeorgClOWD guard Ma.rl< 'IDImoo.
"It was rea\ly wild. "
Fan panicipation raises questions aboul where school spiril
ends and bad sportsmanship
begins. 3;g East commissioner
D&ve G~v;n this season ordered

,-

cheerleaders to SlOp pounding
megaphones at counside during
free throws. Georgia Tech now
prohibits sludents from waving
muJti<oiored cards behind the bas-

ket.
But. the game inside the game
goes on. Distracting opponents is
serious business, an expanding an
form. Some SI1Idents try postm of
scantiJy-c1ad women to shake up
sboolUS. Others use optical illu-

sions.
According 10 Art Hyland, Big
Easl supervisor of officials, rules
prohibil pep bands from playing
while the ball is alive. Another rule
ouUaws ohjects being Ihrown 0010

the floor. Nothing po!u1>its waving

arms or flashing posttts.
" We've beard SU¥ies of 1lashin&

camera lights from the student sec-

tion ," said Hyland. "That's not
allowed. Bill 011 the one hand. we
don't wanl to do anything to discourage fans from supporting their
team and doing everything they
can to be enlbusisstic."
Georgia coach Hugh Durh&m

Ihinks cheerleaders, bands and others officially associaled with a
school sbouId DOl be involved in
guarding fn:e lhrows.
"I Ihink !hat's poor taste," said
Dorbam. "I Ihink the fans can do
pretty much what !hey wanllO, as

long as it's not throwing anything.
ShaJcing posters, shakers ..• that's
just pan of the game."
Duke coach Mike Knyzewslci

agrees.
"To try 10 eIiminaIe it would be

a mistake. Kids are conditioned 10
shooting fn:e throws with people
waving their bonds and doing all
sor1S of things. The real good competitors can 'Ilhink of anything better than 10 hit OIl<' when all !hat's
going on and si\enceeverybody."
The more noise the better, goes
prevailing Ihinking. BUI Abe
Lemons, coach-comedian for 34
years, suggests a radical a1lemalive.

"What gets you is totaJ quiet,"
said Lemons, back al Oklahoma
City after stints al Pan American
and Thxas. "Kids love 10 play with
noise and a full house. Thal's the
~ we didn'l play w!ll at Rice.
There was never anyone 1bere.
"Try lotal quiel a few times.

After I",ving the noise reverbernting in your ears all game. all of a
sudden. it's quiet. That's tough. As
sman as the Dulce crowd is, I'm
surprised they baven' l thought of
thaL They ought to try il a few
times, wasle a few early in Ibe
game and see what bappens."

See FREE THROWS, Page 23
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Aoun launches major offensive in Beruit
BEIRUT. ldlanon (UP!) - Troops loyal to Christian strongman
Michel Aoun used tanks and howitzers to launch a major offensive
against militia strongholds in east Beirut Thursday, killing at least 14
people. The 'lffensive came 011 the 16th day of a bitu:r power struggle
between the !Il1lCl1ll and Olristian militia leader Samir Geagea for control
of Christian easi Beiru~ where Aoun has reigned SUjICIDC for years.

Famine rel'tef stops for Ethiopian fighting
ADDIS ABABA. EIbiopia (UPI) - No CamUJe relief Cood has been
truelced from EIhiopia's nonhern pM oC Massawa Cor a week because of
fierce fighting between government and rebel (oro.:es along the Red Sea

coas~ cbW'Ch groups said Thursday. Seven ;lays after the Eritrean
People's Uleralion Front launched a major military bid for control of the
vital port and towns in a 7O-milc radius from it. it was still IDlCIear who
was wirming the fighL

Third American kidnapped in Colombia
BOGOTA. Colombia (UP!) - Colombia's most dangerous gucni1la
group kidnapped a Ca!hoIic priest in Cali Thursday, the third American
taJcen hostage this w<a to proICSl President Bush's visit for a sumntit
with leaders of cocaine poducing CXlUIlIrics, the U.s. Embassy said. The
l:ev. Francisco Antonio Amico Femri, 43, was kidnapped by the leftist
National Uberatioo Anny as he drove to say mass in Andres Sanin.

Emerald Dry

~R.
All Flavors-.......
1.5 _

MOSCOW (UP!) - EIhnic and anti<ooununis< unrest in ThdzhiItisIan
toppled the Cellini! Asian republic's leadership Thursday, and the deputy
premier lumed against the government to head a "provisional people's
committee. '"In another sign vf .: :plit at the LOp. Interior Minister
Mamadayez Navzhuvanov ur&ed Communist Party and govClnme nt
otrlCiais "to come out to !hi. ~ and not hide in their offices." Seven
more llOOPle were killed and ~ wounded Thursday.

S212

First Lady has minor surgery for cancer
WASHINGTON (UP!) - FiISllady Barbara Bush bas UD!letgooe
routine minor SIIIIPY for n:movaJ of a common Ii:mt of sl:io cancer Inlm
her opper lip, her office discIoocd Thwsday. In a
wrium
statement, Mrs. Bush's preas office said the cancer, a small bosaJ cen
carcinoma, was removed Wednesday in
rootine outpatient medical
jX"OCedure" 8l BeIbesda N...aI Hospital.

u.

1Jne.."III.",.",

Vassar College sit-ill now at stalemate
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. (UPI) -

Vassar College studenlS Thursday

occupied the school's adntinisIratioo building fa a second day despite
Sen. Daniel Moynihan's _
of a IecIme fee and resigping an hono.lIl)'
position in a controversy aver .. alleged racial Jemadc be made. About
50 swdents spent the night in the building and a pOleS! spokesman said
they still want to meet with Vassar President Frances Fergusson.

'Valdez' sailor says he feared for his life
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPI) - The chief mate of the Exxon Valdez
testified Thursday that the grounded oil tanker was in ...c.~ ~.rious
jeqlardy of sinking or capsizing thai be i!I1Ilbcd his survival suit in fo....
for his life. Fua mate Iames Kunkel also ecbood earlier testimony in the
triaJ of Conner skipper Ioseph Hazdwood that the aewman Ielt at the
helm to steer the vessel bef()[ft ;: ran aground had trouble IIInting the ship
and nccdcd specicl8llenlion.

Prices Good Only At:
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(Qti>ondQI.
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Mu.~
~,

fUfitld
Mt. Vwnon

CaVail.

Everyday Low Price
Frozen Squid $2.79/3 lb. box
Fresh New Grocery Items!

state

Illinois digs out from worst
snow stonn of the season
By Unit'ld Press InUlmaIionaI
OIieagoans Thursday 5eIIICM! - nwny unsuceessfuIIy - for c:tIr!'
abaudorl«l during the evening nafI hour snows and youngstm in much
of the sw, enjoyed a day wi1bout scbooI thanks to snow and ice SIOm\$.
Foreeastef Paul Menlock said SIIOW aver ncr1hem Dlinois and freezing
rain over c.:ntmi Dlioois subsided around 7 a.m .• but a new system
deveIopcd bringing more rain, sorneomes heavy. to SouIbcm lllinois.
!
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If rewIcts spell an enor in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily
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SIU-C professor's work on display in Chicago museum
Museum of Science and Industry exhibit
marks profs first entry in national display
By Je1anne Kimmel
StaHWnter

"Healing Spreads," a drawing by
Ann C. SalDldcrs, assistanl profes-

sor of an and design, is featured in
a natior.al exhibition this month al
the Muse um of Science aDd
indllS',ry in OUcago.

Ann Saunders, associate professor In art
and design, poses with her work "Blue- L1Ghl

Special on Unused Goods" at the Faculty
Art Show In the University Museum.

Saundel s drew
" Healing
Spreads" on lorn paper and
Pi..'Xiglas using pain~ colored pen~ils and crayo">. The tom paper is
used to COl13truCI IWO pages of a
book, symbolizing the life of a
wuman who is recovering from
emotionaluauma, Saunden said
The pages were deslIOyed and
nailed back logether. From thaI,
Saunders said, comes the woman's
own roconslrUCtion and healing.
"We all go through uaumas in
our life, and we have to pick up the
pieces. (,Healing Spreads') is an
opponunily to express these feelings ,h,t a lot of people have
und. )ne. The healing process
requin:s recognition of the pain and
the need to pick up the pieces and
go on," Saunders said

Shryock to has 'Virginia Woolf' February 23
By Stephanie Stelrer
StaHWriter
The three little pigs are afiaid of
the big, bad wolf - but "Who's
Afraid of Vuginia Woolf!"
Edward Albee's psychologieaJ
drama, "Who's Afraid of Vrrgutia
Wooll'I ," will be presented at 8
p.m., Feb 23 in Shryock
Aoditorium.

The H
AIleV Theater will
perfc.rm thi' int<rnalionally
acelal/ned play that .o.. , both the
New York Drama Cntic'~ CiIcle
Award and a Tony Award in '962.
After touring in Carbondalo and
in Southern states, the Alley
Theater will perform Virginia
Woolf for a twO-week engagement
in Lithuania and Moscow in the
Soviet Union.

The play takes a close look at the
American dream, marriage and the
clash between illusion and reality.
The main cbamctcr.; are George,
a history professor, and his overbearing wife Martha, who is the
daughter of the president of the
university where her husband
teaches.

Wl>ile auending a faculty meet-

ing, George and Marth) invite
another professor and his wife over
for a nightcap. As the evening pr0gresses and the cocktails multiply,
a heated confron..ation develops
between the hosts and their guests.
Albee has directed this play on
Broadway for more than 20 years
and his diIecting style focuses on
the play's dati< humor and gripping
drama.

The Chicago show, "B lac k
Creativity 1990," marks Saunder.;'
fllSt entry in a national display. The
exhibition showcases works by
African-American artists from all
OVt;; the nation, Saunders said.
As a des;gncr and destgn educator, Saunde,s said exhibiting her
wotlc is one !.SpCCt of her career o:he
decided to <I.velop.
"The opportunity presented
itself. I told mysel{ lasl year I
would do it this year and I hope to
continue showing and sharing my
wotlc," Saunders said.
Saunders entered four works io.
the national juried show. She said
people close to her who had been
watching her work for a long time
felt "Healing Spreads" was the
StrongesL
Saunders is also represented in
the annual Faculty Exhibi~ which
closes Feb. 18, at SlU-C's
Univer.;ity Museum.
Saunders earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Illinois at Urbana and her M.F A.
degree from Syracuse University in
NewYotlc.

Times & Tickets
Dates:
' Who's Afraid of VirgInia
Woott?" 8 p.m. Feb. 23 at
Shryock Auditorium.

Tickets:
Available at Shryock Box
Office.

Prlces:
TIcket. are $101 $12.

, -_ _ _ _ _ FEBKUAKy IS••• _ _ _ _ _...

2 For One
2 12" Pizzas for $7.90
~ Add"o"", Tow'o" A"""ab',
·Th.BestAro..,d"

.549-7811

Not valid with other offers or promotions .
Free Delivery' Beefs for Lunch· Free Delivery

FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH
This year financial aid programs from the federal and state government and from colleges and a variety of outside agencies will
provide over one billion dollars to illinois college students.
You may qualify for assistance to help pay for your college education , To apply for financial old for the 1990-91 academic school
year, you should complete and mall the 1990-91 American
College Testing Family Financial Statement (ACT/FFS).
.ACT/FFS forms are available ffom the Financial Aid Office.
Woody Hall. B Wing, Third Floor
Paid for by1he Financial Aid Office

Want to Go
The Wesley Foundation
(United Methodist Campus Ministry),
we'll pick you up and take you home!
We'll make y.ou feel at home.

I

The American Tap

"The Only Saluki Sports Bar"

$ .50

look for the signs on our cars.
Wesley Wagon Schedule

G_k Row (Fron' of G.... Row Sign'
pick up at 10:20 a.m.
Thompson Point (Front of Lentz RaID
pick up at 10:25 a.m.
Bl"IL>h Towers (Mac Smith Circle Drive)
pick up at 10:20 a.m.
Off Campus (COmer of South Rawlings
and West College)
,
pIck up at 10:30 a.~n.

"\lVhere God Makes Sense"
816S.111inois

from McDonald's)

Quarts of Beer!
Saturd~

•--Kill Thv Killians Knight!"
..........,...,-~
Killian$1~50ports
Rockin' Tommy US" D.). Show
Sunday Exclusives!
~
prizes • gaines • giveaways
"Action starts this W'eekend! "

J -9

Comir~g 'Wea., 7-9

'WorU2{f.nown. :Magician!
-100% Off Cover-

~ i-=-~it~~jjii.(11tt=--P
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Opinion & Commentary
Stu dent Edilor· ln-Chlef. Mark Barnell; Editorial Page Editor, Theresa
Livingston ; Associate Editorial Page Editor, Megan Hauck; Newsroom

Representative, Da rren Rlchar4aon ; Acting Managing Editor, Wanda
Harris; Facully Editorial Advtaor, Wayne Wanta.

Evaluations need to
be updated for 90s
STUDENTS ARE being asked by the Undergraduate
Student Government to help revise the teacher evaluation
forms on campus. Students should take time out of their
busy schedules to participate in this crucial project. The
project is a very good way for students to have a direct
input on curriculum and faculty changes that directly affect
them.
Academic Affairs Commission member F1 Walthers
said the creation of a mure stucbnt-oriented evaluation
form would benefit both teachers and students. We agree.
THE Cl"RRENT evaluation forms, which Walthers
described as "bland," are vague and ambiguously worded.
They have been used by the University for the last 10 years
and many of the questions are dated.
The use of the form is optional. Each department has its
own policies for using the forms and constructing
evaluations.

Kremlin's spending needs redirected
By B.J. Cutler
Scripps Howard News Se1Vlce

Even as Mikhail Gorbachev's

SINCE THE evaluation are conducted with the use of political refonns win generol praise
scantron sheets for tabulation purposes, students are locked at home and abroad, he continues a
blunder that could prove disasttous
into a programmed format of yes and no, true or false or 10
his plans and himself.
multiple-choice format. No additional space is provided for
Most strangely, this statesman
students to comment or critique the procedure.
acclaimed fa" vision insists on folThis rigid format of evaluation is not a true reflection of lowing a shortsighted imperial fa"student feelings, observations, criticisms and feedback. We eign policy - while imposing a
advocate updating the system to meet the Um" ersity's Thin! World standard of living 00
the Soviet Union's reslive citizens.
needs in the '90s. USG's proposal is a good place to start.
The other day the Communist
UNDER USG'S proposal, questions would cover more
student-oriented questions than the current course and
instructor and course evaluation forms.
Evaluations would be uniform and mand41ory. Questions
would be based on amount of interaction between teacher
and student, volume of work required and performance of
teaching assistants.
The Scantron format need not be abandoned, but
modified. A committee of students and faculty should
develop an initial set of questions, but ample space should
be left at the end of each evaluation for comments,
questions and suggestions for additions to the survey. By
operating in this way, we could combine the expediency of
standardized testing and the free forum of ideas that an
essay evaluation provides.

Party newspaper Pravda gave readers the grim news that meal,
already hard 10 find, wouJd vinuaJIy disappear. The country had run
out of grain 10 feed its cattle, and it
lacked hard etu=JCy to buy foreign

supplies.
Outside an empty grocery store
in Moscow, a Washington Post correspondent encountered "a shopper
with sore feet and tired eyes" who
angrily said, "The paper.; today say
there will he less meat. Less meat?
Let me ask you something: How
can there be less of not1ting?"
The meat shonage bas worsened
as regions that produce the prized
commodity refuse 10 deliver it to
the central government for redistribution. Some hoard it locally to
ward
off consumer riots, which
HOWEVER, USG's plan shouldn't be taken as gospel
It has one serious flaw. The organization wants to print the have driven several party bosses
out of office.
results of the evaluation in book for faculty and students to
Food is hardly Gorbachev's only

consult when scheduling classes.
These evaluatiolls are persol1al, confidential and, in some
cases, reveal information that is of a private and sensitive
nature. They reflect the observations students made in
private and should be see only by the faculty member alld
the head of the department for the purpose of improving
the instructor's classroom performance. They shouldn't be
held out to the entire University r.ommunity to judge. By
keeping all forms of evaluative measurements confidential.
"Ie respect the privacy of the individual while
simttltaneously monitoring the progress of education at this
University.

Opinions
from E1sewhere

Mandela: unify black factions

headache. The bousing shMage bas
grown so bad that residents will literally kill neighbors of another
nationality or religion 10 get their
aparunents.
The recent programs in Baku in
which Moskm Azerbaijanis
slaughtered Christian Annenians
were basically l1lOIivated by lUSl for
beUer housing. Last Monday, lelhal
riots erupted in the Central Asian
republic of Tadzbikistan when
rumors spread tbat. Armenian
refugees were being housed tIlere.
Scores died before special troops
cooJd restore order.
Secretary of State James Baker
visited Moscow sh<Illy "".fore the
laIest crises and testified beiore a
commia.ee of the Soviet pad.iament
He told !be privileged, weU-fed legislators what !bey were relUCUlllt to
hear: They could address their ec0nomic problems if they redirected
"the SIS billion that you spend
every year in support of Cuba,
Cambodi~ , Ni~aragua and so
fOOh."
Baker was right If the Cold War
is indeed over, why should the
Kremlin subsidize Fidel Cas:ro's
mili1arized dictatorship by 55 billion • year? Especially when
Castro • gr.Wtuue consists of deriding Gorbachev as a traitor to communism.
Other examples of squandered
funds abound: Ethiopia, where the
resident despot, Col. Mengistu

Haile Mariam, excels only at executing rivals and starving peasants.
Afghanistan, where the effort to
keep the hated Najibullah in power
costs Moscow 5250 million a
month. Angola, where Jose
Eduardo dos Santos is trying to
destroy Unita rebels who favor a
multi-party system and free elections - Gorbachev's new creed.
Vtetnam where the oomnllDlists are
so incompetent that people risk
their lives in leaky boats to get out
The Soviet man-in-the-street
vaguely knows be is poor and hunf7Y partly becaIse of the Kremlin's
lavish spending on arms for Third
World troublemak.en, an obsolete
policy in this oo-<:alIed era of COO»eration.
If 00 knew !be delails, how much

goe3 where, he'd use his new glas-

OO5t power to stop it Here is a marvelous opportunity for the \\lice of
America and Radio Liberty to
inform shorU:hanged Soviets. The
goal should 001 be 10 cause uooble
for Gorbachev, but to help him tum
from waste abroad to lifting living
standanls at home.

It's time for VOA and Radio
Liberty to clarify to the Russians
what's happening with their meat

money.
8.J. Cutltr is fortign affairs
columnist for Scripps HOM'ord
NewsSuvict.

International Festival divulges foreign cultures
Festival '90 "Discover the
Treasures of the World" is scheduled during International Week,
Feb. 12 tluough 18 at the SOldent
-.::enter. International exhibitions,
fashion shows, and CullUre shows
are the highlights of the festival.

The International Festival is an
exciting annual event in which swdents from approximately 100
eountries celebrate their cultures
thrugh educational displays, trnditic.nal music, dances, and colorful
costumes. For about thirty y. lTS,
Southern Olinois has been f . tunate to experience cultural
excllanges tluough this festival.
OrgMized and sponsored by the
lnternat.ional Student Council, this
year's 1·.lStival promises to be as
excithlg as c,"er. International

International Festiva1 provides a
unique opponunity to get exposed
to the CullUre and heriJages of other
nations. Here at sru-e, you are a
member of a diverse, International
Community 9"rhaps 10 a greater

black factions .... Th.s will not be
simply done. Mandela's organi2.aHope is high, following the tion to which he swears loyalty, the
release of Nelson Mandela siler 27 African National Congress, is led
years in prison, that South Africa by Ot~ers - some not as conci1iacan proceed toward multi-racial tory as he. (president F. W.) De
----------'
democracy ... . II may be too much Klerk's courageous bid (to open
to expec:1 Mandela at 71, showing neg')tiatioos) .._ faces hazards as
"'Her level of arrogance has grown slC3di1y worse in recent years.'
the toll oi his prison years, to take well, from the tight of his National Think about it To be called arrogant by Donald Trump is like having
over as chief black negotiato; for l';Ity regime. Wisdom is required Roseanne Barr make cracIcs about your weight· - Columnist Rheta
reform of the white-dominated f.rom the more responsible parties.
Grimsley Johnson commenting on the vitriolic d ivorce or business
politic"l sys:em. SUI he may be
• magnate Donald Trump and bis wife Ivana, former-OlympiC skiing

degree than you will ever be ~.

The purpose of the festival IS to
promote inli!:lacCc." fnendship and
Ullderstanding among us.
We will be especially delighted
to share our cultures with people of
our ho.t country. All programs are
free of ch:;rge. Attending the
Intemationz1 Festival is a unique
way to trsvel around the world
without ever leaving Carbondale.

Ali Firouzi, president,
International Student Council

San Francisco examiner

Quotable Quotes
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Flag waves fo.r Marines
By Wayne Wallace

"You see, I was not a line

Staff Writer
o his neighbor.! in BenlOn,
Marion Dudek is the old
feUow who gets up early
each morning 10 run Old Glory up
the flagpole in his front yard.

T

THIS MONDAY, however,
Dudek will Oy his Oag at halfmast.
"I'U fly it like that for three
days starting Sunday, one day
early 10 remind people that we
shou'd honor our dead heroes,"
the 75-year-ol~ Marine veleran
said.
Feb. 19, 1990, maries the 45th
anniven;ary oC Ibe Baule for Iwo
Jima, a devastating World War
invasion that Icilled nearly 27,000
Japanese and American soldiers
in liuJe more than a month's time.

n

AND ALL OVER an ugly,
IiWe volcanic island less than
eight square miles in size.
"Y~u see, our B-29 bombers
coul " make it Crom Guam and
Tinian (other South Pacinc
isJands) to Japan just fine, but
S"ppose one of them planes got
shot up or crippled or ran out of
gas on the way haelc.
"We needed that island [or the
airfields, 10 have some place in
between where our bombers
could land if they'd get crippled
over Japan," Dudek explained.
DUDEK WAS a master
se'geant in the 3rd Marine Air
WIDlS '" February 1945, but was
stationed on Guam as a Oight
crew chief at the time of the
hattie.
He served on Iwo Jima in April
1945, one month after lhe
Japanese
had
officially
surrendered the island 10 the U.S.

man," Dudek said. "I was a
mechanic. That was what I was
good at, so they put me in charge
of the flight crews," he added,
noting lIlat it was his job 10 keep
all Guam- and Tmian-based B-26
bombers in Ibe air and =dy 10
fly at a mom..n's notir..,.
"I thank God that I come baeIc
alive. T~ese fellas didt,'t," be

vacation for Dudek in depressionera Southern lliinois.
"For four straight summers, I
went into what thoy called the
Citizens' Military Training
Corps," he said.
"TIley taught you 10 marr.lt and
gave you target practice. I never
cared much for the w"men. I wa.<
bashful, so I kept my nose clean
and worlced bard," he said.

said. poiuting to a list of 13
marines wi,o PQsthumously
received the M<>..1.'II of Honor for
bravery 8lIwo Jima.
"Tbey're my buddies. That's
why I'm doing this. I don't want
/lothing for myself. I don't
counL"

YOU DON'T have to listen
too ciosely 10 pick up on Dudek's
Polish accent. His father
emigrated to America fro m
Poland as a child and seUled his
family in FranIcJin County in the
early 20th century.
"I was b.::m on Aug. 16, 1914.1
always used 10 tell 'em that the
devil got mad at me, so he started
W",,!d War I," Dudek said.
!:: high school, Dudek exccll ....
inspons.
"I broke track records . My
senior year, I played foothall and
made the second learn. I was the
best punter in Southern minois.
And I'm nOl braggin'," he said.
BUT IT WAS in basketball
that Dudek first learned the
imponance of learnworlc.
uWe had such a good zone
defense, they couldn ' t ttcore
against us. We lOOk third p18l.~ in
lbe stale championships. Littie
Benton High Schooll Tnat was
1933," he said, remembering that
the !ea.'ll lost only one out of 37
games that year.
Summer vacations were no

BY THE END of his fourth
summer, Dudek had been named
outstanding cadet in his company
and was offered a spot in Ihe
Army's officer training academy.
Dudek insle8d chose 10 worle: as
a machinist at an indusnial plant
in Chicago. He was getti:.g 32

cents an hour at a Teletype
company when the Japanese
bombed Pearl Harbor in 194 t.
"I came home for Christmas
that year and went 10 Centralia 10
sign up with the Marines because
I'd heard about what was
happening (to the Marines) in
Bataan and the Philippines.
"Anti do you know there wrfC
so ma1Y men enlisting in this 6th
Corps area that I had 10 wait until
March before they could lake
rne?"
FROM MARCH 1942 to
September 1944, Dudek was
stationed at ine naval air station
in San Diego, where he re('8irr..d
shot-up F4U-Corsair fighler
planes.
"These fighters had 3,000
horsepower and gult wings,
y'know,
dipped,"
Dudek
explained, outlining their conlOur
witt! his hands.
"We were always leSting those
planes out," Dudek said.
It was in San Diego that Duclek

See twO JDdA. Pale 8

John Wayne movie
not realistic account
By Wayne Wallace

of movie exllas bas justrecreaLed Joseph Rosenthal's famous
p'botograph of the flag-raising
our years after the 5th 00 Iwoftma.
(The pbotograph itself
a
: ne Division storr.'.e4"
\be beaches of lwo Tuna, recreation, ~ three hoors
struggling yard by yard ?p jhe after the acti:tal American flag
slopes 0( Moun! Surib3chl and had been raised on the island,
incurring 10SJes, in excess of Feb. 23, 1945.)
uYeah, ibey :ealIy malee it
1,000 men within a five·day
period, lohn Wayne led a simi- beautiful in the movies,"
Jar cbarge Qn the baclclot of Marion I:'.udeIc, a Marine vetrrRepublic
Studios
in an of World War IL said at his
HoUywood.
borne in Benton.
Dudek remembers a differenl
The film was "Sands of lwo
Hma," (1949), a sanitized ver- lwoJima.
sion of war that allowed its
"Thousands of 'em. {Tbe
ch8lllClers the luxury of quick, Marines) wete just bulldozing
efficient deaths -;tilb little, if thousa.'llIs ofdead1aps inlO this
any, blood.
big bole.," he said, recalling the
Some soldiers wbo got shot aftermath of haUie that he saw
his flrsllWO days on the ISland.
10 the film even found Lime to
"And some of
bodies
bid a sentimental goodbye 10
their COIll.Cldes before eltpiril'8. had lust a bead and IOrso, no
'M!ync got an Oscar nomtna· legs, he added.
lion for his performance as the
"l ~member il was April 21.
merciless combal. sergeant John I was on the mountain top of
Stryker, a hard· nosed Marine Mount SunDachi where they'd
wl)o subjects his men 10 a rig- raised the flag. Ant, 1 looIced
orous lIlIining that saves thejr down there at all the graves.
tlvesatthe JwoJima baule.
My buddies. They were bury.But in the end, Stryker's ing 6,000 of them. Y'.lc.now,
number comes up as a single they had aD given their life for
sniper's1>ullet getS him SlIlIigIu me, and I prayed for 'om,"
through the heart. llis men Dudelcsaid.
fawn o~er him 8 bil and then
"I want you to lake a look at
some back-up singers on the this and read what it ~ays
Soundtrac:lt SIriIce'Up a chQrus of theIe,• he said, banding 0VeI' a
"FrOm the halls of MonlllZilrna, photocopy from a book on
IOtheshoresof1npoll. .•"
South PacifIC baules. "LoQlc: at
Stryker's men then Pfoceed these names 1 gotcirclcd,"
gaUsntty up th~ slopC$ of
MOOItl SuribacbI, where a team see WAYNE, Page ~
SlaIIWriter
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ComecJian entertains crowd
Fonner USA Today editor relies heavily on political humor
By Tracy Sargeant
StaffWnter
Steve Marmcl cntcnaincd an
attentive Comedy Cellar audience
Werlnesday night with his repe:·
toire of jokes that relied heavily on
his experiences as an editor for
I!SA Today.
Marme!'s politicial sIams includ·
ed Ronald Reagan and Richard
Nixon.
HNixon - ) can't believe he is
still involved in politics," Marmel
said. ·'The guy just will not die.
Democrat LestaL"
"I can't believe they are consid·
ering placing Ronald Reagan', face
on Mount Rushmore."

~ia!me l

said. "They would have til get
someone to chip some ofT his llU><'
c\'Cl)'monlh."

Marmel made several references
to the invaSIOn of Panama,
"Operntion JUSt Cause."
'We invaded Panama with a JUS!
cau se-ju~~ 'cause we're bigger,"

Mannel joked.
Marmel said he has a fea r of
nuclear protesters because of an
incident that happened to him.
"This woman was protesting
nuclear weapons by hitting a war·
head with a sl ed ~;e hammer,"
Marmel said. " ThaI 's like Bob
Barlcer proteSting cruellY to animals
by hiuingLassie with a 2x 4."
Marme! teased the audience with
subjects oIher than political humor.
Marme! said he Coo.ldn 'l under·
stand the curren I fascination with
the health craze.
"They say you have to eat 60
bowls of cereal to equal one bowl
of Total. CouIdn'l I just take a vilamin," Marme! asked. "Let me eal
my Cocoa Puffs, pop a Dino and
eall it a morning."
Marmel said coming fTom a
Jewish background he had no fun
on holidays.

Steve Mannel entertaIns SIU crowd wIth his polillcal humor
In the Comedy Cellar Wednesday night.
~~==~~~-~. ~~~ ,~~.~=-~ .~,

Reader & Advisor

Palms, Cards & Crystal Ball
Readings.
Ad~ise o n Love, Marriage,
Busmess.
$5

Marmel also poked fu n at his
mother, whom he claims was the
voice of Mrs. Buuerworth, the talk·
ing syrup boule.
nil was reall y embarrassing on
career day," Marmel said. "What
could I say- my mom was a smaJl
phl.'lic boUle thaI sang and small
ch ;ld ren conslantly licked her

"Mom asked me if all the kids 31
sc hool jumped off the top of a
buildin)!, would I do th e same,"
Marmel said . "Of course I
wouldn'L I'd wail until they hil(the
groWld) and take their jearts."

:
I
I

I
I

uit Smoking Now!
roven Effectiveness
Structured Individualized Programs
Programs for Different Needs and Lifestyles
Some Options offer LARGE monetary Incentives
Call the Wellness Center

YOUR COMMUNITY THATRE
Washington & Main Streets
Carbondale, illinois

head."

Marmel said his mOlher was
always asking him the "dumb
mother" questions.
One day he told his mother he
wanted a pair of gray Calvin Klein
J eans because e veryone else at
school had a pair.

I

I

- - -985-2344
- - _______ .JI

" You have Chrisunas. We have

P2ss0ver," Marmel saul. ''Th,s ho~·
day celebralCS the pass over of the
Angel of Death, who comes to take
lhe first born of every famil y.
L'TIagine me, an only child. Pass OUI
the pany favo,.., "

off w/coupon

On RL 13 between Carbondale &
Manor, at the Carterville Crossro ads.

I

I

AVOITIONS!
For: "Steel Magnolias"
Date: Mon., February 19th,
Tues., February 20th,
Time: 7 p.m. at the theatre.
Place: Corner of Main and Washington
Perfon'llance Date: April 20th-May 6th
,

(jem & Jewelry

Services
,Ring Sizng
.Q:ain Repair

·Remounts

~m

•

SPORTS BAR

~~~~~E=

Rir-gs

·Loose Diamoods
·We buy gold
457·7011

~~
.
/

.
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Friday Dinner Served 5-9PM
N.V. Strip
MarQaritas

$7.95
98¢

Chicago BuDs Tonight!

Sun~a

Fri: (5:45 TWL, a:oo ltt.15 12:15
Sat 12:45 2:45 (5:45 TVvt,S:CIO 12:1 5
St.rI: 12:45 2:45 (5:45 TWl.) 8:00 10;15
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'On-~~A~c~t~P~la~y~s'~o~HLe~r~va~r~ie~~·~~~:~A~~~~~
3 student plays
now show'ng
I

For the Fun of It...
week Fred's play; matchmaker. Last we ek we
that Michell.::, one of our regular custc>mers from Marion,
had been to Fred's every 3al, s ince Ocl. w~hout a date.
Since her break up last fall of a 2 '0/2 year romance,
Michelle ~st didn1 feel like datir.r.. Bet, after Michelle had a
talk w~h he Fred" she now rea Izes s~e is ready to
enler the dating scene.

By Jp.anne Bickler
Entertainment Ed~or
SlU-C studenlS !like chances at
the labor-IIOf)' Theater in the new

~t:~~: t';;ed;~ ~~~eit~i~sr~n\'~~~~:~~~;e:rr~'rr~,'?1ent

production of "An Evening of
Original One-Act Plays."
Each of the Ihree plays had
unique features thai probably
would nOi be found in conventioncl

and did find the perfect date for Michelle.
. S
thiS a~ou are all welcome to enjoy the music of

So

~~~t ~~Fre~~: b~~~a~~~1c'li~t~iPo~~~;e~~dle,

theater.

The first p,ay. "Infawations on
the 7th Floor," by thealer swdent
Denise K. DiUard, was an experiment in audience interaction.
All lh ree charac lers moved
freely on the SLage and tJuoughout
u., sealS, oflCll asking luestions of
surprised audience members.
Jack, the main ch'lracter played
by Kirk Gillman, is a frustrdted
yuppie who is thinking of giving it
all up 10 ride his mOlOrCycle across
the country. ffis irrilating but funny
friend, Barry, is played by Ralph
Rowley.
Barry listens 10 Jack's plans for a
new life, ridiculing him the whole
time. Obviously, this is not the first
time Ba!ry has beard this.
And it is not the first time Jack
has thought about this. Every time
his girlfriend, AdMn, played by
Nicole L. Chapin, hurts him, Jack
wanlS 10 leave all his mrueriaI p0ssessions behind.
As the story evolves, Jack picked
people out of the audience 10 belp

Ralph Rowley, left, Kirk Gillman and Nicole Chapin perfonn
In "Infatuations 0;; !he 7th Floor," one of three one-act ptays
boling presented thnlugh Sunday In the Laboratory Theater
In the CommunlcatlfJns BuIldIng,

out of the fanlaSy world and s1aps
us back inlO reality.
The finaI play, written by Dan
SIad<, was "In God's Name." This
is the SlOry of a faL~er and son with
• stnIined relationship.
The father, David, played by
Kirl< Gi1Iman, is an evangelist who
him decide his plan of action. This has been using the not-for-profit
ledmique is risky; Jack asked ques- money for personal business.
tions and lOOk long pauses after David is aided in this dirty business
Ihem.
by his life-long friend Joe, played
In this type of situation, what is by Steve Fad<as.
the audience member to do?
David is confronted by his son
Answering the question, which Abe. played by Brian Gan~ about
seems to need an answer, might the misappropriation of funds.
throw Jack off track if he is not Herein lies the conflict.
really expecting an answer. But not

As the SlOry builds, it seems 10
outgrow the liule Slage. This play
wanlS 10 be a movie, and would be
beIler as one.
The action is too large for the
SIage and the scenes of seIf-<lisclo-

sure are too long. A long . alk
between David and Abe about
Abe's childhood drags on; about
half of t/'.is would have been suffi..

plus

LOOK
.-- WHO'S

~~

U'....UL

cHRiSTMAs

TALKING

VACATION

cienL
AuernplS at comedy fall nat in

this overcharged drnma.
Another thing 10 know if yoL arc
thinking of going 10 these plays;
there is a 15-minute inlCtll1ission
between each.

"'ere,wewilbaudience
all eyes

She
to make her daughter's dreams
axne lrue.

answering leaves
member siUing
on them.

This is a potentiaUy dallgerous
situation. Not aU people enj;,y
being singled out in • croWG, but
this also is a labcralOry theater.
Those considering seeing these
plays may want 10 sit ~_ the back, if
you prefer being an anonymous
watcher.
Toe direclOr of this play, Cartyn
Cahill, did an exce llent job of
keeping the characters moving.
The props seemed intentionally
crude to enhance the worthless
value of accumubtion of maleriaI
possessions.
Tbe second play, "Petticuat
Bauleground," was !he story of the
Remley family during the Civil
War. The father, Kent Remley, had
Remley family during the Civil
War. The father, Kent Remley, had
run off to hide in the woods
because be did ilOI want 10 fight on

either side of thJ war.
Remley Iefl behind his wife and
SOIl, who have 10 deal with neigh-

bors and :JlIlliIy members calling
him a coward for hiding. They also
have 10 fend off Yankee soldiers.
The shining star of Romona
SisIcr Morris' play is Keen811 Rice,
as George Washington Remley.
The Il-ycar-old boy is like most,
fascinated with the war, but wishing he could say his father was a

r-----------,--,
FREE Soup & Egg Roll With i
I

L.!urchase Of Any Entree.

-.,.. _ .. 1""

mance.
Although Cunningham did an
excellenl job ruling io, reading a
scripI on slage ~uUs the audience

n

--- .

,.. ... _ftIoo.-. ...__

I

Dally 4:30 7:00 9:10

Dally 5:00 7:15 9:15

SAT. - MON. MAll NEE 1 :45

:

~

\

'

SAT. - MON. MATINEE 2:3(1

JOHN lARROQUnTI

JtA.&dl-te>wse
The bad news is
you have houseguests.
There is "0 good news.
~

Dally 5:30 7:30 Q:30j SAT.-UON.

Less Than Zero

Fri., Feb. 16 9:30

Sal., Feb. 17 7:30 & 9:30
~eLostBQYS

Thurs.,

F;: 15

Fri., Feb. 16

7:30 & 9:30
7:30

Studenl Cenler Audi10rium

S1.00 Admission

8 AcadeJDY

Award
Nominations!

TOM

CnUISI~

BOlll~'::E

tUMnl

:.~_OI'~J

hero instead of a coward.
An interesting scene develops
bNween a Yank ee soldier and
George. Caplain Randol~b, played
by Sland-in Chad Cunningham,
tells George aboul his childhood,
talong some of the mystique OUI of
the war. George is surpnsed 10 find
that Randolph is JUS! a ~uIar guy,
Unfortunau:ly. Da" 'UrccIl, who
was supposed 10 play Randolpb,
was out of 10""1. Cunningl!am h1d
10 read the part With • sc:rip~ which
n:ally took away from the perfor-

IPG-uIG\
ftIoo _ _

.--.'-"--~
1k
..... _,...OJI1.rro. ll\OWl.rr'O!l
L.
t-oI.

IJI. .Y
(\1\ ELm

\1lJr..t\ F'li~\~

5 Academy
Award

Sun., Feb. 18, 5:00 & 7:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admisssion: $1.00
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. t l l ' ••

;t~
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Doily Egypdan

tWO JtMA, from Pege 5 - mel his boyhood hrro, Charles A.
Lindbergh, the famous avialOr.
"He was there 10 heir modify
the Corsairs, and I gOI 10 work
",illl him inside Ille plane before
he lOOk off. Whal a lhnll lhal was
for me, y'lmow."
In Ihe fall of 1944, DUlkk
shipped oul 10 Hawaii and
proceeded on 10 Guam and the
Marianas Islands, where he flew
on dogfighl large I prac lices,
opera ling lhe flaps and landing
gear, in addition 10 his regular
mainlenance duties as nighl crew
chier.
Dudek said he was shocked by
some of Ille things he saw in the
Soulll Pacific.
"On Guam, lhese Iapanese
people were hving in paper
shacks. So the kids.. . I fed 'em. I
would lake candy bars 10 these
kids and give ulem some of what
I had because... oil, they didn'l
have nothmg 10 cal"
A few monlhs afler Dudek
served on Iwo Jima , he was
shipped back 10 the sillies. The
Japanese accepled the lerms of
surrender on Aug. 14, 1945, and
Dudek was discharged from ~~e
Marines in November.
In 1977, Dudek relired from Ille
Orien! No.2 coal mine in Wesl
Frankfort after working 30 years
as a shuwe car operolla-. He spenl

Tile Medal of Honor, lhe
nation's highesl award for valor,
was won by 80 Marines du ring
World War II. Twenly-lWo won il

e~~~eas(Jre.s'o

February 12-18 at the Student Center
Mar10n Dudek
his years after the war raising a
family in Benlon with his wife
Mary, a childhood sweethearL
''Two times, I helped save men
(in the mines) because I owed il
lowed il 10 the men who died
there in bawe 10 give Illeir life
for me . And brolher, Ihal's
maybe why Ille Lord lei me come
oul of (Iwo lima) allve."
"Thai's why I fly thaI nag Oul
there every morning, 10 remember
those men," Dudek said.
"Paul Simon, he gelS a new
flag for me every time they wcar
oul. These are fl ags Ihal have
flown over our nation's capil8l in
W3Sh inglon. And I fly th em in
my froOl yard , and I pray for
those men every morning."

at lwo fllllll, the grealeSl number of
winners for any Marine engagemenl
''Uncommon vallJr was a common virtue." Nav y Admiral
Chesler A. Nimitz said of Iwo
lima
"11cnow they already have SIalues and monuments for the men in
World War n up in WashingtOn,
bul I just wish I had the money and
the power 10 do something around
here," Dude1c said.
'"ll.q build all Ihcse starues and

death.

INTERNATIONAL

FESC1VAl ~/i?j)

WAYNE, from Page 5 - A list of 13 posthumous Medal
of Honor winner.; hilS close 10
home, when looking at the ages of
the men and the ways in which
they died.
Pvl. George Phillips, 18, and
Prc. William R. Caddy, 19, both
SDJDIhcr<d grenades with their bodies 10 save their =des, as did
four other Mruines at lwo lima
Medic Jack Williws, 20, was
shol four times, bul .as still Ireating wounded soldiers up unill his

F<'1"lIary 16, 1990

malee all these shows about the
ones who died in Vietnam, and I
think that's great, mall," Dudek
said.

IPippiioNILOVER;S iiiiiAl1

I Get 1 Medium Pepperoni Lover' s~ Pizza I
For only $8.99 or bette!' yet,
I
I
get 2 for only $12.99!
I 2Includes:
~
.
I
layers of
I witl1
Pep'peroni smothered
I
enlcl cheese!
nI~
I Dine- In Delivery ~~ I
I 457-711 2 457-4243 :tIut® I
.J
r & Billia

r: - Friday & Saturday_ ,

~!n!t!~tJ!n~~
from
M inneapolL>

Billiards Y arlour Special

$1.25 Jack Daniels
$1.05 Rum & C oke
1 \2 hour

free

with 1 hour regular play

l Oa.m,-6p.m.

FRIPAY fEBRUARY 1£
EXHIBITION OF INTERNATIONAL
ARTIFACTS
10:00 "-M, ·3:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
INTERN~TIONAL LOUNGE

SADJRpAy FEBRUARY 17
RECEI'TlON
5:00 P.M.· 6:45 P.M .
STUDENT CENTER GALLERY LOUNGE
INTERNATIONAL FASHION SHOW
7:00 · 9:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS C & D

suNPAY FEBRUARY 18
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET
10:45 A.M.• 2:00 P.M.
BALLROOMS A.B. & C
INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL SHOW
3:00 P.M. ·5110 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS C & D

Spo"","",by:

International StudenI Coo.JnCi,

n... Studenl Center,

illlemational Progmn5 and Setvlces,
Undergraduate Studenl GoveJlll'nlf'4
The S1U FoundaUon a The W.lness Celli.,

InternaUonal Buffet Tk:ket.
Available at the Student Cenlor Central
TICket OffICe and at the door
~ more inJormation cal . 53-3493
Advance TIcket S.l es
$ 7.00 for Students met SeOOr Clizons
S 8.00 for Gene<aI Public

Ticket Sales at the Door
$8.00 for Students and Senic::.- Qizens
59.00 lor General PubIC
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11F, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - department store. The suit was
Mike Conw~~torney for
Nebel also said the area in quesmed in October aner Sears officials Marion, said it was dangerous lO tion does not meet the blighted cri·
announced their intention lO move allow one community "lO meddle teria.
the stu.- from the University Mall in the decisions of elected officials
According lO COUI1 reports, the
lO the ne" 'MlI in Marion.
of another community;
area near In = 57 has experi.
Circuit Judge Thomas Haney
enced sign ificant growth and
Kai Nebel, an anorney who developmentlhrough private entersaid he dismio;sed the CarOOndale's
lawsuit because it would incite drafted the TIF legislation in 1977, prise over the last 15 years.
"interCity warfare."
called the Marion TIF district "ill..
The new mall, eX)JCCtcO to be
"There is no law that I am aware gitimate."
completed by the summer of 1991,
of that insulateS one city from the
will uke away an estimated
action or competition from another
"The purpose of economic 5300,000 a year from Carbondale's
city; Haney said. "It is bad policy development is not to shift ~he economy.
lO give Slanding lO Jne city lO chaldevelopment from one place to
Steve Hoffner, Carbondale city
lenge the artions of another city in another or give a developer undue manager, said city officials have
taking advantage of a Stale Stalute advantage over another one," not decided whether lO proceed
designed for all"
Nebel said.
with the lawsuiL

TI'1! . ~ SQ~'G.,IE
.

IIQUOR5~

Located next
to Country Fair

We Sell
Premium
Brands
For
Less!

PROGRESS, from Page 1.:......
· --------are the kind of ideas we're
wrestling with now. That's the kind
of a deciding point the commiu.ees
are at now."
Five cornmiu.ees for each of the
goner..! educatioo areas are gathering faculty input as lO bow the teStS
can be administered without disrupting classes. The committeeS
also will d.'3ft teSts for trial use this
summer.
The assessment prop ram has
evolved over tHO years. In March
1987, national survey results
showed two-thirds of the StaleS had
already had assessment mandates
in place. This was the lticIcofl' point
for SlU-C as ;he mHE issued a
mandate for assessment of undergraduate education in June.
In April 1988, the Undelgrnduate
Education Pl>licy ComrnilIee, after
receiving Faculty Senate approval
of the program, proceeded to
divide the responsibility of assessment between general education
and baccalaureate skills. A tentalive time table was drawn up, and
separate commiu.ees in each education area were j)Ut in pIaCe.
UEPC ,,;viewed the general education prt. gram in 1988-89 and
found itlack:d learning <lIlioctives.
"We took a look 81 the cwricuIwn and basically said we like the

program that was in place."

Higgerson said. "It was

too

new lO

RESEARCH,
from Page 1 - poration and militarizatir. of our
Zachar said.
Lalvani said ITAR research will
make funds available lO research
and can provide graduate SUldents
with Irnining and experience thai
may not be available otherwise,
especially in the high-tech areas
such as IIUIIerial science.
'"The benefits outweigh the negatives in terms of research activity;
Lalvani said.
Lalvani said the equipment and
services gained from ITAR research
can be used for non-ITAR research.
Lalvani also said a waiver fmn the
Department of Defense can be
obtained in some cases if the
researcher wishes lO publish some
rruuerial.
'Tho research commiuee Slated
that the pott.~lial dangers in accepIing ITAR-res1ricU1d grants, such as
publicatioo resr.ictioas and poteDtial conflicts of interes~ "can be
controlled or avoided tbro~gh
app-opi8III up-fmn informatioo lO
(\epartm."'t chairpersons, counse1ing of iaculty and graduate student!, supt'rnsion by depanment
ehairpenoos and review of the sibl:!bIion after two years."
educaIioo,"

Zachar said the policy "goes
against the nature and purpose of
the University." h lilnits who is
able to work on the projects, he
said.
ITAR prohibits <fu<:loS>lre of
data to non-permanent resident
aliens of Albania, Bulgaria, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, East Germany,
Estonia, Hu 'gary, Kampuchea,
Lot..,., Lithuania, North Korea,
Outer Mongolia. Pl>land., Rumania,

tamper with. This re..;.i!Cd·in the
reaffinnation of our general education program."

Some ~:ademic areas of SlU-C
already 8.iSC$S swdents as part of
the course, Ben Shepherd, vice
president for Academic Affairs and

Research, said.
The College of Technical

Careers and lbe College of
Communications and Fine Arts
measure OOfflpetency by requiring
students lO produce portfolios, he
said.

KfYSTONE
, KfYSTONE UGHT

••
••
•

••
••

••
•
cover
••
•
••
•••
••
...•
•••
••
••
••
NO COVER lill10 p.m. on FRIDAY
••
•• II '~EARTS.... WHERE SOCIETY MOVES •••
TO ADIFFERENT BEAT!
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Fr1: 75¢ Speedrals • 25e M/IwauI<ee Drafts $1

Sat: SHORT SHOW-lOCAl TAlENT·!JAN(SPECIAlS $2 cover

Sun: "A Night in Reverse; Drink Specials $3 cover
Mon & Tues: CLOSED
No cover
Wed: $1.25 Speedrails • 50e Drafts
FREE MUNCHIESI
Thurs: 25e Milwaukee Drafts· $1 Michelob No cover
Dark Bottles. Pool Tournament
($2 Entry) CASH PRIZEI

0

OLD MILWAUKEE
, LIGHT

FOSTERS
LAGER

6P~

NR

STOU
.

GillEY'S
VODKA

CANADIAN

MIST

~99~ ~~9~ ~~9~
MARCUS JAMES
WHITE ZINFANDEL

Do We
Ha~ve

\luality
Teachers?

:-"'~~:"""-.....I

Help evaluate the
SIU-C Staff.
Contact: Undergraduate Student
Government
536-3381
Ed Walthers

~~'1A l!~,~ ~~, . 'o'J~.
~

or
Bill Murry

*~

..

1700 W. Main
Carbondale

~

549·6631

USG

1

......................

Mon-Thur 9·11
FIt. 8< Sol 9·Mldnlghl
Suo 1·10
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Briefs
THREE ORJGINAL one-act
plays will be presented at8 tonight
and Satur~.y and at 2 p.m. Sunday
in the Laboratory Thcatu. TickClS
arc S3 at the McLeod Thcatu Box
OffICe from 12 to 4:30 p.m. today
and also one hour before curtain
ume. For dctaiIs call 453-3001.
LEARNING RESOURCES
workshop " What is a NonTraditional Swdwt? What Can Be
Done to Meet Their ~ oeds?" pre.sented by Mary Helen GIascr, Non··
Traditional Student Sezviccs, from
12 to I p.m. Tuesday in the LRS
Conference Room, Moois Library.
For dcIaiIs call 453-2258.
MACINTOSH USER Group of
Southern illinois will meet 8110:30
a.m. Saturday at the Carbondale
Elementary ScbooI District office
on 400 W. Monroe. There will be a
demonstration of the information

service America OnLine. For
details or directions call Kelly at
549-8123.
JOURNALISM MAJORS:
The final SIS orientation is at 3
pm. today in Wham 3OS.
THE SIU Strategic Games
Society will meet from noon to
midnight Sawrday in the Student
Cenler Mississippi Room.

guage is invited to attend.
THE GAY and Lesbian People's
Union is collecti ng information

and statistics on hale crimes

Melton and Richard Russo fro m
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Feb. 24 in the
Swdr.nt Centu Video Lounge. The
regislration fee of 55.50 includes
lunch. For details call 549-4094.

towards Lesbian and Gay persons
THERE WILL be an American
for NGLTE Please submit a wriuen
description of any incident that has Red Cross blood drive from 9:30
a.m.
to 2:30 p .m. Tuesday at
happened on campus to the GLPU,
3rd floor, Student Center no later Carbondale Community High
School
in the Girl's gym at 200 N.
than Feb. 23 . Please include the
date and location but no t your Springer.
n:JITle or phone number. For details
THE JACKSON County Board
;:aJI453-5151.
of Health meeting scheduled for
Thursday has been rescheduled for
PLEASE NOTE holiday hours 7:30 p.m. March 1.
for Moois Libnuy ,n observance of
President's Day : I to 6 p .m .
JACKSON COUNTY Heaith
Sunday and I to II p.m. Monday.
Department will be closed for
rep.irs today and w;U reopen
ADVANCED TECHNICAL Tuesday.
Studies Division students with
CANTERBURY FELLOWsigned cooaacLS can make advisement appointments for Summer SHIP will meet 81 6 p.m. SWlday
and FaIJ 1990 registration begin- at SL Andrews Episcopal Church,
ning Tuesday. This includes 402 W. Mill, for a lree supper.

H.C.H TECH FC»C»D

FOIl. THE HAPPENING

~··E»E

JIMMY JOHN"S GOURMET SUBS
~-=
II» -= L_",,-=.a.e

54-9-3334-

DELIVERY 114M.

2PM/4'PM-.--3AM

Aviation Managemen~ Health Care
Management, ATS, Consumer
Economics
and
Family
Management, an d Electronics
IvlanagemenL

BRIEFS POUCY - The deadline for Campus Briefs is noon
two days before publication. The
brief should be typewritten, and

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Reading Council will present
"Meet the Authors" a workshop on
"Writing as a Pan of the Overall
Reading Program" with David

and sponsor of the evenl and the
name and number of the person
sul>milling Ihe ilem. Briefs
should be detive"'" or mailed 10
the Daily Egyplian Newsroom.

must include time, date, place

weioo,,!~~~~I~~:'~~ill be ~~ rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
6:30 tonight at th e Newman
Catholic Student Center, 715 S.
Washington. For details call 5293311.
THE LIU Waterpolo Club will
be hosting a walerpOlo tournanlent
from 6 to 9:45 tonight znd 9 a.m. til
5 p.m. on Saturday at the Rec
Center Natatorium . For information call JefIThom atS49.1J8IS.

Gteant Ctety ConVenteence
Grade A Large Eggs ................... _89¢/doz.
Hormel Deli Ham .................... $2.99/11).
Sprite 2 Liter ............................ $1.09

Register to win Randy Travis dckets.

Giant City Road (Near w:ldwood Trailer Court) 457-022~

N ON-TRADITIONAL Student
Servicf!s T.JrT8 Firma Sociali zer

will meet afler 5 tonight at the
Prime Time Lounge. For details
call 453-2829.

Running Low On

The VaVoom Vcyagers. Travel sizes of the VaVoom

Volume Generators- to take along anywhere ... e\.'erywhp.rel
Together in a high-tech, see-through case, they're perfect
packables that will help you say farewelilD Hat hair.. .fClreverl

SCASH?S
INTERNII.TIONAL FESTIVAL
'90 Fashion show will be from 7 to
9 pm. Sawrday.
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '90 Formal Cultural show
rchcars?..l will be from 10 a.m. to I
pm. Saurrday.
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '90 Cultural Show will be
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
THE FAITH Tabernacle will
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday and at 7
Tuesday at the Enma Hayes Centu,
441 E. Willow. For details call 5497942.
THE FRENCH Table will meet
from 4 to 6 lDnight at the Pinch
Penny Pub. Anyone who is
enrolled in a French Course or simply intere,ted in the French lan-

The VaVoom Volume Generators." <;ensatiorK'J, bodybuilding hair care. For high'imergy hair ihat explodes with
volume and incredible shine. So you can generate lots of
styling excitement. With absolute ease.

1/2 off "ill travel sizes, with the purchaE.e of
regular size product, thru Spnng Break.

Carbondale Camera
Photo Paper Special!
Kodak Polyfiber DW

¥~~~ 549-7712 127

S"xIO" - 100 Sheets

49 88

Save

$6!!l!

ILFORD Multigrade III RC
S"xIO" - 100 Sheets

36 88

Save

$4lHl.

On Sale Thru 2/21/90

Carbondale Camera
Eastgate Shopping Center

E III

549-3322

Next to the Fox Theatre

ill

1~ITn !)'[(lI\l ~u[jT

L E/111 Y

NEXT FRIDAY NIGHTI
FE8. 23, AT 8:00 P.M.
TICKETS: $18.50 RESERVED
TICKETS ON SALE NOWI
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
~~h
STUDENT C!:NTER C.T.O.
~ l~t:ll

R,.,qu ••,.! D_l_ Sho_1 -

/,f!;"d:'

John "D1-. Feelgood" Miller
Weekend Toum,ament

Men's 8-Ba!.1 play starts ai 2:00
__"II1II

~unday

1/4 lb. Fields Hot Dogs
$2.75 Mi lwaukee. Hest Pitchers
For 50e & F.ee Eagle SnaC:. Chips
"The Beast"

517 South lIIinoia
SC9-SllX

t&l1IIII~j~

RECORDBAf:
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS
COUNTRY FAIR
SIU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS
TICKET OFFICE

CONCERT SERIES

I'§'\
SIU Arena
~.~l;.~1 .

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTATION
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Daley announces airport plan

T-BIRDS
We're the

Southeast Side facility would be buitt on hazardous waste site
CHICAGO (U PI) - Mayor
Richard M. Doley Thursday
unveiled plans for a new aiIporl on
me city's Soolheasl Side that would
sit, in part, on a hazardous waste
sile.
The 54.9 billion, 9,4oo-acre
facility would be operational by
2010 and generate 513.7 billion
annually in economic benefits,
Daley.,.id.
U.S. Transponation Secretary
Samuel Skinner enmusiastica\ly
endorsed me proposal. BUI Rep.
H,JlTY Hyde, R-llL, a leading oppe>nenl oi expansion of O'Hare
1nlemational Airport, cailed the
mayor's proposal dismal.
"The loealmh prbpO'sed by
Ma)'Or Daley seems woefully inadequate a'nd the::~~~pl~,
tion date of 20 10 iricaft{ 1h& BUCK
Rogers will make one of the fust
landings 3lthe new facility," Hyde
said. "If ever the phase 'back 10 me
drawing board' was appropriate,
this is me ease. "
Hyde said the site would require

"me destruction of a communilY of
3,500 homes, churches and businesses and the digging of a new
channel for me Calumet River on

portions of bnd rccogJliw! as hazardous waste sites."
"Considering these difficulties,
me proposed multi-billion price tag
may we\l be under eslimaled,"
Hyde said.
Slale and federal officials, as
weD as communilY activists around
O'Hare International Airpat. have
been ",omoting !he idea of a third
Chicago area facililY to relieve
delays and congestion al O'Hare. A
task force studying the issue bas
proposed four siles:' Beecher in
WIll County, a second Will CGunly
sile near Peotone, a Kankakee '
CounlY silc.and ~:fourth site in f
Gary, Ind. Omers have suggeited.
expanding MilChell Inlernational
Airport in Milwaukee.
lJaley wanl, to pUI the aiIporl in
me Lalce Calumet area. in an area
bounded by 951h Sueel on the
Calumet Expressway on

norm, me

East 5t. Louis debts

f~~!-!T~~!~~~~m~!~I!~~
state-appointed board SUJdying Easl
SL Louis fmances reviewed a prelimirulry report Thursday showing
Ihe impoverished " ' Iy's debl is
550.5 million - $5 million 10 510
million more man previously estimauxI.

Lawrence Wilson , a financial
adviser appointed by me state in
October, refused 10 com menl on
extenl of
debL He said
200-plos-page report w:lS compiled
by Emsl & Young - an accounling finn - UJlde< his direction.
The report swes, ''The depl~ of
!be fisco;l ,"",,!ems are far greIIlCr
Ihao !D05l oould have imagined: '
Wilsop reviewed the report
Thursday al Slale CommuDily

me

me

me

wes~ Interstate 80 on me soum
and me Indiana HarlJor on
easL
The area includes Lake Calumel
and Calumet City.
1'1e 9,400-acre site is about one
Ihird larger Ihan O'Hare
Inlernational Airport's 7,700-acre
sile and nearly 15 rimes bigger
Midway's 64O-acre site. Daley said
until me new aiIporl is operational,
bom O'Hare and Mj~way would
have 10 be expanded.
"Clearly a development of mis
scope doesn'l go up cvcmighl,"
Daley said. "This is L>,e beginning
of whal will surely be a long,
iliougbt£ul proo:ss.

11>.-

me

man

. "'lft- Cf.nI'?'Pf7 . V!~ !="9mi <;
Impa~{ O(,\lHs.,aI'1"'rtlo r1pp;re , 111
norihern
~ '!n<I even spread- ,
across a "(Iae regIOn, boostlQg

ing 10 part.:; fWilI County.
.. A new airpon in the Lake
Calumel area would serve as the
ecooomic engine 10 gel me train of
prorr. ' ss moving again on the
SOUilieasl Side.

I

Police, fire, public worles,
employee health insurance, and
debl service on
city long-tenns
bonds should be !he rust priorities,
Wilson said. He also told board

Laundromat

me

members the city needed to

'*

n:.w computer and s.oftware."
Wilson said.
Wilson did not recommend a
source of the new cash.

'*'

.-----~------,

; ,~~
I ~~
I
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.

$1.00 off
I
Medium Pizza I
$ 2.00 off
I
Large or X-Large,
~~-~~ .:~ ~ ~'.!! -,!!' ~9~

Si2:

• Lowest Prices
In town
• LoEated Next
tb Me Donalds
and Frontier
Arcade

1'1>

cholesterol food.

Operation

Push officials said the<e is more 10
racis!'u in Peoria than CIA! student at
Bradley UniversilY and said
Thursday they would meel wiUJ
Mayor nm M'IIoof nexl weekRev. Bernard Taylor visiled
Pooria last weekend and met with
officials at the private university
but said he wanled 10 meet wim
lI'ayor after noring racism is nOI
confined 10 the campus.
Univcrs(ty officials have placed
freshman Mau Hale, 18, Easl
Peoria, on diseipli.my probation
after he disuibuted Oyers calling
for the formation of a white
~~
Hale vioJr.Jed two university regulations by faiIi~g 10 obIain official
appnl\'lIIto post his flyers. The 1DIiversity said he threatened tt.e
health or safety of university SllldcnIS by inflaming racism.
Hale said he was pl •.ased the
school did not expel him but dis1iIctd being singled 0lIl for a 001II-

me

monIy vi."iated rule - posting fiycrs.

.. 1 think the adminislTation's
unfair," Hale said "I feel 1 did Mt
do anything lelribly wNng.
Hale said be has not abandoned
idea of a "white power" 'IIl"P,
but pledged 10 "go Ihmugh pre"",

me

channels. ..

University president Moran
Abegg mel for 1'110 bOHS
Wednesday with a coalition of SQIdents opposed 10 Flale's organizing

efforts.

Get Involved!
Run for Senate, Vice-President,
or PresidenL
Petitions are now available!
Pick up forms at usa Office
Due: Friday, February 23
For more info call: 556-5581
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February 15,16. 17, 0l8:OOpm
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II WI'th f ne
' d nce,
.
egg
I roll, &
.
I fortune cookie
•

$2 95
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~
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l2:00lO',~ M·F
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: Curry Chicken: '-3u' Egg Ro1l50¢

:

I
Express Platter
I with Rurchase of I
I
I
-I
I
I 16oz.
75¢ I
L _________.....~..1..__"'"__----------.J

[$01

$2.25

Hardee's East - Across from Unlv_ Mall

BIG TWIN
..'

Infatuations on the 7th Floor
by
Denise Kay Dillard

, o
~
==

i'';

1 eal quick,
cheap, gJeasy,
& day old food.

Broccoli Beef I Sweet &Sour Chicken I

II with soup, egg roll ,
, & fried rice
I
~.

~

0

if:?' -t

Petticoat Battleground
by
Ramona Sisler Morris

c
.c
rJ)
Z

(tF

901 S. Illinois Ave.
549-3991

Racism in
Peoria not
isolated
PEORIA (UPI) -

One 16" lItem Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

Specials not valid wi'I, any other coupons

improve its accounting prooedures.
"The city needs 10 improve its
finaDciaI tepOrting sysllom with •

.. ;S'2"9-' 3" 808

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!

~~:;!A

Laundry t .••
CLOTHES PIN

Wa1 shin'gtofl" ;

i~:::~ri;r.iii;~i===='

SAVE

Sl. Louis Financial Advisory
Board. He wId board members me
:ity needs more cash. He had said
previously me figure should be al
leasl53 million.

innovators,
not the
imitators.
Come join
the fun.

.

,: ' ,

~

..
I,

,,;:

.

79C
Nolinit
No Coupon Necessary
Umited Til ne Only!

Not good in oolTtJination .mh any other offer or coupons

r-----------------------,
-FREE-

I
I
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
I /

~J2L~

with any purchase
I
_____
~£~ ______ ~~_.J
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International Fest continues ,Area schools show
culture shari~g at University prehistoric artifacts
By Dale Walker
SlaffWnter

By Jeriann& Kimmel
SlaflWriler

The International Fashion Show
and the International Culture Sbow
will be among the events highlighlcd this weckerd as the
International Festival winds down.
The Inlema:ional Fcstival pre>vides an opponurtity for SUJdcnts 10
be exposed to !he cultures and heritages of 0Ihcr nations, Ali Frrouzi,
president of the !nlcrnalionai
Sll!dcnt Council. said.
Spotlighted today from 10 am.
and 3 p.n •. will be :he Exhibition of

International A:ufac ts at the
International wunge in the Student

Center.
Demonstrations, talks and international exhibits will be featured.
Sbde ~!tows of 0Ihcr nations, video
excursions across the globe and
hands-on craft sessions arc

plann<:d.
Two cvcn15 are scheduled for
Saturday. First, the International
Festival rccepuon will be in the
Student Center Gallery Lounge
from 5 to 6:45 p .m. The
International Fashion Show will
follow from 7 10 9 p.m. and will
feature fashions from African,
ASian , European , and North,
Central and Sou!h American coun·

mes.

Sunday will start off with the
International Buffet. The buffel
will run from 10:45 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Student Center chefs will prepare
dishes such as Finnish summer
vegetable soup, Asian cucumber
salad, mushrooms with tomatoes
a nd peas, flank steak with
chimic~wri sauce, chicken ginger
with honey, Italian sweet bread
with raisins and Portuguese

University students Rosdl Muda, left, of Malavsla and Nan
Kim of Korea examine Kim's purse as they prepare for the
International Fashion Show. The show beg ins at 7 p _m.
Saturday In the Student Center ballrooms_
poached meringue. In all, food
from 17 nations will be served
Tickets for the Internalional
Buffet are available at !he SUJdenl
Center Central TIcket Woce and 31
!he door.

show wil) be in Ballrooms C and
D. Among !he acts feauucd in !he
cultural show are Cypriot folk
dances, Nigerian and Arabic wedding ceremonies and a Nepalese
harvest eeleIration.

Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5
p.m., the Intemational Culture

Artifacts left by some of the
earliest residents of Sou!hem
/Uinois will be dispiayed in an
exhibit at lhrec Carbondale elementary schools in February.
The artifacts. recovered from
Saline County's Carrier Mills
area, tell a long Story about !he
prel.istory of Sou!hern minois,
Francis E. Smiley, curator for
!he Center for Archaeological
Invcsligations at sru-e, said.
The artifacts were unearlhed
in a five-year joint 3It:haeological excavation project in th e
Carrier Mills area The beSt-preserved anifaclS are from the
Palco-Indian era - rou ghly
9,000 to 11,500 years ago,
Sntiley said.
"We arc relative latecomers,"
Smiley said. "There is a long
history before us."
The dig yielded large numbers of artifacts and offers !he
most detailed look yel al the
region '5 prehistory, said Richard
W. Jeffer ies, author of "The
Archaeology of Carrier Mills:
10,000 years in the Saline
Valley of Illinois."
The exhibit is designed to
provide feedback to people in
the region about their aJt:haeole>gy, Smiley said.
Originally aimed at high
school SUJdents and adults, the
new focus of the exhibit is on
elementary school children ,
Smiley said.
The exhibit features such
iterns as tools, hunting weapons,

ceramic :igurincs, Iauves, bone
and pottcry, and parts of an
atlatl - a throwing stick USed
by Indian hunters, Tho pieccs
arc dated from 600 10 11,000
years old, Smiley said. The
exhibit also contains drawings
depicting daily life in the prellisIOric scuJcments.
the arufacts narrdle !he prehistory of continued occupation
in Sonlhcm Illinois. They reveal
varied kinds of "Iifeways" and
hl!lDan adaptaIi,," over the landscape, Smiley explained.
The texUJtc anc\ shape of ;he
pottery and weapons indicate
!he age of !he site where the
artifacts were fuund. The artifacts arc evidence !hat prehistoric human s were eating
"everything tilat walks, crawls
or grows" until about 3,000
years ago, Smiley sai:!.
The exhibit, spon ored by
SIU-C, Peabody Holding Co.
and Peabody Coal Co., is currently al Lewis School, SOl S.
Lewis Lane, until Feb. 20. Then
!he show will travel to Wl11klcr
School, 121 8 W. Freeman, Feb.
21 to 26 and Unity Point
School, R.R. I, Feb. 27 to
March 6. Parents and others
may see the display weekdays
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m_
Children who have alread y
seen !he exhibit were in=cd
in the clay pottery and Ihe pictures, and how they have
changed over the last 10,000
years, Sarah Haake, sccondgrade teacher at Lewis School
said.

()I~~I~
OPEN 24 HOURS

you know that we ha
[ZJ Plate LWICIt Specials
[ZJ Lunch Specials
[ZJ
Pies

;

'"

Restaurant'Of the Week:

.~~I()()II2~I~112 1()11~ltll2
600 S.

nHno~-

549-2022

Quality Food Served 24 IIrs. A Day.
Breakfast All Day And All:rYigbtl

l

'
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Group offers rape victims help Writing emphasized for I
By Peter Zalewski

StaffWr~.r

Sexually assaulted women can

seck support and encouragement
from a new campus organization.
The Women's Support Group
will offer women a supportive
aunosphere to share their COt nmon
experience. said Nancy Williams,
faci litator of Women's SuppOrt

Group.
"Rape is when women lose control of their body," said Williams.
''Women believe that they have to
be severely abused to be sexually
assaulted_ Tbey (rapist) don't need

a weapon."
Women unsure of the extent of
their experience are encoornged to
call Women's Services. A screening
interView over the phone will help
the adv isors determ ine a genera]
antidote for the specific problem.
Tbe "omen will be advised to stan
auending the meeti ngs or can be

were hight: on college campuses.
Women's Services offers local
sta tistics fro m a ! 983 survey
involving 830 'reshman and soptl(}n,:'res at sru-C:
• i 2 percent of the students
believed they hld sexual relations
against meii v. ill within the last
month.
- 71 pe rcent of the wo men
believed that they had bee n
involved in C()(..T('ive sex.

The support g roup
hopes to help rape
victims regain the
control over their life
by presenting an
atmosphere for
women to come in
and talk,

- 8 percent of the students said
they had used foree to obtain sex_
''The support group plans to help
the women regain control of their
life by having somewhere for the
women to come and talk,"
Will iams said.
Depres.<;ion, changes in eating or
sleepi ng habits, fee lings of bu ilt,
loss of self esteem, withdrawal
from friends and fearful anxieties
are some common symptoms for
sexually aS~' aulted victims,
WiUlams said.

referred to another helpful organ i1.3.uon. The support sessions will
meet every Tuesday Ihroughout the
semester, Williams speculated.

"Women do n'l recognize rape
beca use
of
a
lack
of
belief,"Wiliiams said. "Rape has
always been underrCjJO'1ed because
90 percent of all sexual assaul ts
Occur by friends or past
boyfriends."
W~liams said that sexual assaults

cx)ETtosponsor~rday
By Tony Mancu so
Staff Writer

As part of Engineering Week, the
College of Engi neering and
Technology is sponsoring a career
day Feb. 22.
Mike Murray, placement Coun selor for the coUege and coordinator of the evColt, said the fair will be
between 9 am. and 3 p.m. in the
lounge of Tochnology Building A
Murray said be expects about 20
corporations irlterested in graduates
to send representatives to the event.
wh.ich is primarily intended for
engineering and computer science
majors.
"Several of the companies will

be sending SIU gmduates to represent their flIT11," he said.
Fur instance. the president of
Advanced Technical Services.
Peoria, is an al uill nus and he is
planni ng to sen1 another alumnus
to represeut ATS. Dave Soldat, a
1963 University graduate, will represent the Schaumburg division of
Motorola, Murray said.
McDonneli
Douglas
Corporation. wltich halo about 600
sru-e graduates empl0yed in its
SL Louis division. also will send an
sru-e graduate as a representalive.
He said the career day is essential
to all graduates in engineering and
technology. especially because
many corporations are not tt:ring as

readily as in previous years.
''The country is facing a potential
recession, and many companies are
holding back on huing people. We
are a rural University and our graduates get very few chances to talk
with companies from big cities,"
Murray said. 'This is an excellent
chance for srudents to get exposed
to the real world.
He s uggeste~ that any student
anending the event bn...g copies of

their resumes.

liberal arts course work
By Aaron Nauth
Staff Writ. r

Students in the Collego of
Liberal Ans will be writing
mo re inte nsively by the
199 1-92 academic year. said
Dr. Glenn Gilbert, chairman
of th e Co ll ege of Liberal
Arts CounciJ.
A six-member commi uec
will be formed to implement
the wrili ng- across-the-curriculum program passed by
th e coun c il Tuesday. The
council deliberated the issue
for over a year.
"Our goal is that sludents
will have much more exposure lO wri ting assignments
than they've ever had
before," Gilbert said.
The commi tt c.e will be
responsible for developing
and maintainmg crite ria to
identify and monitor writingintensive courses. lbey will
also judge new proposais ror
these courses, Gilbert said.
Workshops will be established by the English and linguistics departlnents to help
assist and dinect other COLA

Enjoy the pleasure of
befng served some
.he fInes) food & drinKS
In Southern I11lnols

~
'

.

_L

Wear your Tom Petty
T,shirt, or bring in you:

ticket stub on the night
of the concert,.and get a
Taco for Fr..EE!

Open 4:00 pm-12am
457-6559

Dal1y Egyptian
D~ning Guide
.

;

Corner1>iner•.....i;549~2022
_The Loft LOung~:.457~6559

:!.......549.7212

Taco BeIl .. .

The w riling-intensivc
courses will be substituted
for others. therefore some
departments will have to
drop requirements, Gilbert
said.

tickets for banquet soon

~

405 SQ'-!th Washington
above the Italian Village

Appleby, who directed
similar programs around the
world. said he hopes students
wi ll realize that writing is
essential for comm unication
and understanding He will
assist the liberal arts facullY
on the use of writing and
reading as learning tools.

Ag students need to buy

Other divisions of institutions
. "cheduled to send representatives By Phil Pearson
include: Ford MOtor Co., Dearborn, Staff Writ.,
M ich.; Ill ino is Dep artmen t of
Tran sportatiun,
an d Liberty
Agriculture students wishing to
Mutual Insurance Corp., SL Louis.
go to the banquet have only a few
rnore days to purchase their tickets,
!>itiCf Donald M. Elkins, associate
for instruction in..the College

Hey Concert-goelS!

deparunents in carrying out
the program.
Gilbert said the program
will be a heavier work load
for facuity, but they are generally in favor of il because
students need the practice.
"It will benefit students
and faculty because they'll
be working together," Gilbert
said.
"Students need to learn
that writing is the key to getting ahead in busi ness and
indu!.l.ry," said Bruce
Appleby, professor in
English.

.

UWe have lD have our final number in (to catering) by Tuesday,"
Elkins said.
The banquet will kick off with a
reception in the Si.udent Center
Imernatiooal Loonge at 6 p.m. and
the meal will be servoo at 6:30 p.m.
in ballrooms C and D. Elkin.' said.
Aftcr the meal, at about 7:45, J!UCSt
will be inlroduced and awards will
be presented. he S3Jd.
Elk ins said the a ward s to be
gi ven are one for the outstanding
senior, two for outsumding junior,
one for outstanding [aculty member, one for outstanding alumni and
on fro service to agriculture.
The feature d speaker for the
night is Marvin Kleinau . acting
dean of the Coliege of
Com m unication and Fine Arts.
Kleinau said he is planning a "light
look 31 rural life" as the focus of his
speech but doesn't know how long "
it will be.
"It'll probably be like a Sunday
morning sennon." Kle inau said
with • laugb, "howe ver long that
is."
Kleinau. a native of Geneseo, a

Marvin Kleinau will
be the featured
speaker at the
banquet for
Agriculture students_
town of less than 1O,()()() in Hemy
County, has ti~ed h.is speech Rural
Life: The Authe...ntic America.
Elkins said a dance in the ballroom s will fo llow the banqu et.
Music will be provided by a diskjockey until 1 a.m .• he said. He
also added that bar service will be
available for the over 21-year-<Jlds.
Selection of the student awards is
do ne by the stud ents enterin g a
wriuen application and an in ~
interview, Elkins said. Grades and
out of the classroom actTv~
considered. he said.
The outstanding faculty member
is selected by alumni!:::; ;;;t llc :he
outstaJKljng al!!.'!'"ist and service to
agriculture award rec j V;~IlLS are
seleclCd ~ t' • [a;ulty, Elkins s";d.
Elkins saio tile service to agTicullure recipient docsn't have 10 be
affiliated with th e University but
"someone who has rendered service
to agriculture clientele in illinois."
Tickets are SIO per person an d
may be purcIIa<;ed at the Conege of
Agriculture office.

carbondale man charged in
attemptetlliqoor stOre holdu~
By Er1c Reyes
Staff Writer

A Carbondale. ma n was
arraigoed Thursday on charges of
robbery of the Old Town Liquors
store, a Jackson County Sheriff 's
DepL spokesman said.

oaIered an employee to give him
all the money. Cart>ondale Police

said.
Alan Olambliss of Carbondale,
an employee who was in the back
of the store. was buzzed by an
employee after tile robbery•
Olambliss said be ran

0U\Side

and was told by a bystander at the

f'rrsl National Bank and Trust Co_

parking 10l that someope ran behind
the "-G_ Ed~ ami Sons Inc_
building. Quunbliss said be saw
Thylor jump OYer a waU and start
changing CXlaIS.
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By Fernando Fellu-Moggi
Staff Writer

'i'tI'O S250 scholarships are
offered by the S!U-C Women's
Caucus !o p!'lmole Ihe interestS of
women in !be SkI community.
CaIherin< Mabus, co-cllairwoman J f the SIU-C women's caucus.
said tb.s i. the 5 ..:ond year the
~ti'" will r:fer Ihe scilOlarships 10 ~ mmorirj and. no:l-!IlIditiona! or 't-eJIJry female studenL
Maous said Ihe scholarships will
be awarded mainly on Ihe basis of
the applicants' life experience and

contribution 10 the University or
oornm..nity.
She said !be scholarship reflocts
the caucus' effon to promote and
proJeCt !be in1UeStS of all worn.... in
!be SIU"COlJIlI1tm\'Y. - ,
Mabus said !he" SIU-C Women's
Caucus wa< creaJed iD.J975 as an
informal group 10 provide assisLlnCe to University women.

'The Caucus functions as a support system.
Its goals include informing women about
University issues and creating awareness
about tl7e concerns of women.•
-Ca!nerine Mabus

caucus functions as a sup- in persoo or by mail

to: Catherine
port ;;ystcm,"Mabus said. "Its A. Mabus, Depanment of Fore-ign
g"'';s include informing women Languages and Lilelllture, Faner
aIle:;t Uruversity issues and creat- fIalI2164. SIU-C.
ing awareness about !be concerns
ofwomen."
'!be deadline for application is
Mabus said !be scholarships were Feb. 23.
being offered 10 people who are not
elegible for many scholaJsbiJ&
Applicants should submit a docble- spaced Iener of three pag~ or
less relating Illeir life experiences
contribvtiops and need, togeL."
with twO leuers of recomeodation
and official verification of their
gmde pomt average.
_
Applications must be presented
"Tbe

m.
L..", rIM_________
"'"
519 S.

"-';';;'~

Ave.

C!linese Cuisine in Fast rood Servire

___

Entertainment Guide
at the STU Arena. TICkets are S13,
$10, and S7. OriIdren's ticlcets are
Night Riders, 9:30 p.m. tonight ~.
and Saturday at 1.B.'s Place, De
SOlO. No cover before 9 p_ • , after Art Galleries:
9 p.m., cover is S2.
Roberta Elliot-Francis and Tim
The Urge, from SL Louis, 9:30 Prancis exhibit at !be Associated
p.m. \onight and Saturday at Artists GallerY, 213 S. Illinois.
Hanger 9,511 S. lIIinois. Cover SI.
Faculty exhibit by the School of
Conl!table Jones, 9:30 p.m. tonight An and ~ and the Department
and ~:allJTday at C '<hv'. Hi " S. of Cinema and Photography at the
Dlino.1S and Sunda) ,
., Zoo at University Musrum in Faner HalL
9:30pm.

Music:

Heartless, 8-30 p.m. tonigbt and
Saturday:ll Fred's, Cambria. Cover
53.50.

''Phantom or tbe Opera," pm.
Saturday at Shryock Audi·.orium.
TICkets are $22.50 and 520.

Russ Bono, 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.
tonighl and Salurday OJ the P.cliJay
Inn, 800 E. Main. No cover:

"AD Emting of Original One-Act
Plays," 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday
ThD Paul and the Slapping Henry at the Laboratory Theater in the
Blues, 9 p.m. Saturday at the ('QmmliDicationl Building. One
Hideaway Loung~, 01-' 1(2 E. sl".ow at 2 p.m. Sunday. TICkeIs are
Main. No cover.
$3.

Order your college ring NOW.

JOSTENS
,. M E " I e ", • 5

"Ibt SlIIIdow Box,." 8 PJI•• 1Ill1ight
and Satarday at !M Stage
Matihew Broderick, Denzel COO1peny, 101 0. W:>-..iIing1Oll SL in
Carboodale. A I"JI8tioce on SllOday
Wasbiogton, and Magan Freeman.
at 2 pm. Tickets are $6 for evening
"Enemies: A Love Story," performances, $4 for matinee per(University Place 8, R) slars formanoes.
Anjclica Houston.

"Gkwy," (Varsity Theatre, R) stars

COL LE G £

r~ Feb.14,1S, &16 Tane: 11 am-S pm

llIII I ,. G-

DepositReq:Ured:

PIare 710 Bookstore
Meet wtIh your JoI&enI ~ b"" ddails. See ourClOlllplete

''Nigbt Brftd," (University Place
6, R) stars David Croeoberg.

nr..1tIecbon

'110.

$20.00

----

aIIpIIIy in)lCU'~ bcIokA:Jrt..

, Chicago is ~ nice place to visit,
. but
I wouldn't
want to t drive there.
I
~.

"Revenge," (University Place 8, R)
Costner.
SpecialE_IS:

stars Kevin

"NWA Wrestling," 8 pJn. tooight

K~~I.~ ~.gi]

From Carbondale, take Amtrak to Chicago for just $ 59 round trip.
I $2.00 ,I Instead of getting caught.,. in traffic, do some catching up. On work.
Reading. Or just relaxing . ~ Park yourseif in one of our big reclining
Off Any
I' Regularl~' I seats. Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages. Even check out the
I Priced Pizza. I
FREE RC with I scenery. Best of all, you can forget about weather conditions, ::, .••
I Every Pizza_
For more information, call your travel agent or Amtrak at . • •
FREE
I
I DELIVERY
1- 800-USA-RAIL. After all, ~
I On
Pizza In
I
Carb-onoale
~~ with our n1 great fares
idiii~ why spin" your wheels
: 1
getting to Chicago?
I Mon-Wed: 411m-2am I

Ii

54!!185/ :

Thurs Sun: llam-2am

L J:ri;sat: 11~-3am

I

_ _ Ja'! _ _ ' "

~ restrictIOns rrJY apply. Sponsored In i,.n bv llinn,s DepL of Transportation.

,.

, .,

t

.~
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Cell injection
may treat
fatal disease
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) .L,<",ctors injected healthy muscle
cells into a muscular dy.:rophy
patient's foot for the firs! time
T~ ur sday in a move hailed as
p:ltentially offering a way 10 treat
!fie crippling, faJaI disease.
Sam Loopcc. 9. ofPidens. S.C.•
wbo has Ducheone muscular dysrrophy. had 8 ",'.Ilion 10 )0 million
immature mu.cle cells from his
faIbcr's arm injccll:d inlO the muscIc oootrolJing the boy's big toe ,.
Le Bonbeur Children's Medical
Ccntt:r in MemplJa. officials said.
The openUln. wbicb has showII
promise in yCID mIeSU 0II111xnlOry mice, • aimed • rcjuvenaIiDg
the dyin& mua:le cdIs mmUlCUlar
cIysIrophy .
said Dr. GenId
Golden. ~ the Univenity
mnm.cs-.Mt:mpbis ~ SIUdy. the appnl8CII.
~ Memphis roscarcben ... the
first of four groups in the United
SI8IeS and Canada planning kI tesl
the Myoblast lW'iSfcr Therapy, or
MJ"f. this $!DIg.
There is no treatment for
Duchenne muscular dyslrophy. the
most common and severe type of
muscular dyslJOphy in children.
The inherited disorder strikes about
one in every 3.soo boys. causing
muscle damage and often leading
10 death before age 30.

Dr. Leon Charash of the
Muscular DySlrophy Association
said 31 a news conference foUowing the procedure the experiment
has imp~cations for other genetic
diseases of the muscles. ~vcr and
gdncy.
.
"Thi, may nOl be the ultimate
strategy. But if I were the parents
of this child and all the others of
muscular dystrophy patients, I
would be heanened," 01atash said.

Volcanic ash

clouds skies
over Alaska
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (UP)
- Redoubt Volcano exploded
Thursday in a ~ghilling-and-tbunder eruption that dropped heavy
as.i on small IOwns 31 lIle southern
end of the Kenai Peninsula. vinuaJly shuning people indoors.
The 1O,197-foot mountain erupIed and sent ash 33.000 feet up inlO
the air. at ~: 10 a.m. Alaska time.
One hour Iat.er winds had taken the
ash plume southeast and the grit
was raining on a balf~ozen communities.
Anchorage. 110 miles nonheast
of the volcano. was spared from the
ashfaII, and international air 1rBffic.
disrupted in pas! eruptions. had 001
been hailed, airport olIicials said.
But south of Anchorage on the
K=i ~ it was a different
story.

"Everything is closed. We're
advising everyone 10 Slay in." said
Lisa Brecht. the Homer police
chief's sccretaty.
"We're covered with maybe a
quarter of an inch. You can still ",.
it in the air, and you wn smell it."

.resaid.

Radio warnings told reside.,ts in
Homer. a IOwn of about 3.!j()() at
the southern tip of the Kenai
Peninsula sou.icast of the volcano.
10 sray inside as long as there was
ash in the air.
Even the pooc. were staying in.
Brecht swd.
Redoubt has been erupting off
and on since Dec. 14. sometimes
morc violently than other times.
with winds spreading ash far and
wide 31 times. and often wreaking
havoc with air traffic.
AshfaU has closed schools in
Homer. Anchor Point. Ninilchik
and othct IGwns. officials said.
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WANTED: DEUVERY PERSON ,
mutt hoof. own cor and iruurantll.
apply in pen.on ah., Spm .
QuOtfo'. Pizzo, Campus Shopping

c.no...

~~bt'3ING C6MPAtN9~

".rt

malicvlous JMnon 10

fjll

permanent full lime position in
C'clol. of(jc. . Jot) raquit••
od-o...d up ..,h Won! POrtod.

~r. ~ ·!~~leI·R~,~;,
~~1:,rot.:!t~:( t:J'bt~:~

Iro "ul(lIo ", would" . helpful.
Salory comlMnsurole with up.
Send ~ to 5.1. ~....., PO
Boa 307A, C'daJ., l62902.

~WNEfOED fROM%~~
~~~~jr~d~ ron~!i~nM:~~:::

~s.vtc. at~:¢iM

905E.park~

---

~

12' WID

-2 blodes east. otTowUSoSHOWING DAR.V 1-5

529-1324

.................. ,11 ......

DON'T RENT

Duplexes

Own YOUT Own Home

CRUJSFSlilPS 'OW HIRING
fOT spring. ctuisunas. and
next summer breUs. Many
positions. Call 1-805-682755 ~ . XL S· II09.

CD"*,

NtCE 2 ADRM, unEum/•air,

o~onc.u. energy -"ici .....

IN. So. 51 . .. 57· .. 387.

1/.011

~~B~RO 1 80RM~!!I'c

furniture, trolh & water, lea .. &
~L col 68A-677S.

• Bedroom
NEW 2&3Models
• Qose to campus

• $1500 down for
those who qualify.
1144 Momingside Dr.
1120 Momingside Dr.
704 Campus Dr.

lCall7 days. ",uJc)

~ 8bAM~OJ
. ale
.I.cf, air, two
One on 8· 1. 1 1/2

road. wId, ,..
avail.

ft/IM .

K NOLLC • • • 'II'
• • N T AL S
10-12 WIde

~7'J:i ~-riU;: S355 mu

SUO and up

~w,orWO 8DIM 44~l[
gOl

S MILES WEST ON OLD 13

May $3751$"00. 549·008 1 or
4$7·4210.
2·28-90
Z4168t- J9

U

Rooms

684-2330

' 1

HIRING Men · Women, Swnmefl
y.., Round. PHOTOORAPHERS,
TOUR GUIDES, RECAEA110H

B5888flD4

"Housing for the
Serious Student"

Furnished,

one bedroom
and effjdendes

Includes:
CaIpet
Laundry fadlftles
Water. Trash &.
Sewer
Oeilll &. Quiet

UniVersity Heights;ij]j] l( 1II!iI

mobile home estates ~:';~":""
••iii!illla!!l!llll'r i

~"::::- ~."~

Bahamat.. Souch P.cHIc, Muk:o,
CAU. NOWl Col ..._
.
1-206-736-0775, Ext. 6DO N.

N o w R e nting For SU..... _
Houses. l\pIS .• & _

Homes

•

Fall

N~~~~c:r,jg.g,am~•.

Lewis Park Apartments
800 E. Grand Ave
457-0446
Now Renting For 1990-91
(l 12 rent rate available jor summer)

* 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom apartments (furnished & unfurnished)
* Dishwashers, microwave ovens & central air
* Swimming pool & tennis courts
* Entertainment room with big screen TV and billiard table

* Walking distance to convience store & theater
** Walking
distance to campus
Newly remodeled nautilus room
* 24 hour maintenance & laundry facilities
* Cable TV hookup
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Washer &. Dryer

• Central Air &. Heat
Located at:

(~-~

400 W. College
531 W. College
507 S. Beverage
518 S. Beverage

407 W. College
503 W. College
509 S. Beverage
579 S. Raullngs
509 S. Raullngs

/'

';()Th

~ ...

Available for Falill Summer 1990-91

529-1082

Shown by
flppoin tmqnt

.

· OIIca&luI . . ....,..."'_

.QioI~a:"'_~_ w.:::,:"~,,:

457-5526

only

549-6610

**************************_.,
!
FOR RENT
:*
.*
**

W~."E~=Mn

m~.=OOM

S07 W. Bol...

614 S. Lopa

614 S.1Ai'.

509 S. i1J11'

403W.EJm ll."
718S.F...... ,1
4Ol'12E.U......

400 W. OUI3
4OlW. OUII.I1
3OIN.SprinI""I,

4Q2W.Oakll.n

408E.U......

5OIW.O.t

!:OS~'O

S07 1/1W. Maln (rtnl)

82.0W. Walnulll

820W.Walnut't.12

:::::

TRJEE BEDROOM
108 U"",JlaJ

mllB BEDROOM
SOJ N. AD1"

«n W. C.t II, n

4GI S. Am
S. Am
s~~kYaidre ",
SIO N. Carko
306W. CherrJ

SOJ s. B"<rid&'
so.s s.

404 W. Wol •• 1

501 S. Benrid&e
514S.BeY<rid&el1
SION. Carl",

fJYE BEpRooM

3U W. CoIItIW.
W.
305Cratt1tw

5U S. F.....
'U S. L<>c"
W. Mol"
413 W. M......
514N. 0akIa04

S06 DIsoa

404 W. Walnut

** ~~.~=go"
*
!* E~~:a;:.11
r..::!7:
** :;:
1101
* 4~:a::'!!;jmon
* ... *

:o"s~t!~'lWlM :!:~:BB~U'

~~~~:",(bt) :::~"::;;:n

:~;::
'L da

4~~!!..'ion ~:;;~~ =!~::::
: ~.:~r.

11

410

:~::~;Idc'

Bev"-Idc'

400 W. Oak '1, 12

~~~;.' SI

** TWOREDB! 1M
** S~~II<-"'_"I, =::=11 :~.= :~~500 CoIIq.
CoIIq_11 5117
W Db..
1117
*
**
* 703 1102, U...... 2011 Ii';:11
'
Fr......
* /h
** . ,Available
,
Summer
& Fall 1990
** _).
I
*
'
529-1082
334 W. Walnut '"

2, 3, &.. 4 Bedroom Townhouses

.Ftri;f_

• \.aIJndromaJ_

~ S13
' U,~!.enlty II,

ALL NEW

309 ~. Coliege
409 W. College
514S. Ash
515 S. Beverage

In dud. .:
• ~ ConcSt<ri>g

• CabI<Msion
• PaYodS_

Mvcca

Now Leasing
for Summer &. FaJl

. . . . . . . . ' . · •• • 11 . . . . . . . . . ..

eruIMIhIp .lobs

KiNG'S INN . FORMERLY SunMi .
Room, by th. we.k , $60 .
457-5115
2·21 .:90

Call 549-1304
or 457-4553
for details

Quiet. NfJ::'1~as. Ale

heat. air, wId. Available in

Imp~rial

504S.AmIi

602 N. Carko
306 w. CherrJ
52D S. Grah...
HUIdI· Old HI. 13
5O!I'hS. ilJlJI
1
4Ol h E. Haler
4011'12E.U......

~IOE."'UE.~~

Of

g4Q

305 CrahI_
SOlI s.
S. F......
m E. _ .
52DS. Graham

aaDCII·l)Cd RL 13

402 ~ U"""

~E.E.:::

-

S. 1010011

IO!I W. CoIItI.

WS.F......

SUS.FortIl
60J S F

4GI 1/, E.

#103

6U KennlCOU

SIS s . Lop.

~

, :J

4QSS. BeY<rid&_
3OOE.CoU.._

607 W.

6, 7 BEDSOOM
40S S. Bevcr1dae
JU W. CoIl.._
400 W. O.k

40l W. OU

507W. Maln

**

**
*
!*
**
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*
***
*
**
**
**
*
**
*
*
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I don'!

Of

wanl
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c..'r\' AlII need j.
'cau .. l'v. been

.1 Welcome to
my Vall!ntineon.
7 .. 250101

I Don't b. a lilly rabbit

bo1101dCoIl
'" Won1r"
~ 1-629·2601f,
- - Woody
Hall.
CyNhlo ci
rneuoge

Doys In n .

mi»in' ,..
stu. W.
WirhlD2·16-90

LOST REWARO-oRANGE leather

....t.a...,.

01

)'OU . . .

LOST

.453·2991 13-6

'--n.l!1

11 ¥#'l!'.

I

2

!
! .l
Clip & Savel

\"=---------"
I C'DALE,

MUlTI-FAMILYI
I indoor .ale, new/u.edl
l adult/child I
II books,
tape'
clothe., intant/kitchen
I

I items# sm. furniture, crofts,)
I boked c;ood., & more. Sc!:.J

I Fob. f7,7 :00 am - , . \
\ Evangelical Pre •. Church'l
I 62A N. Oakland.
I

..~I!D __ .2~~..J

Pu t a
~ smileon

r.:::'\

someone's face!

Even ifbanknJDt Of bad credit.!
We Guararuee
a card or

You

Alpha
Kappa PSI

lI!ll!!1k your money back. Call
1-W-682-7555 CJ(L M-1I96.
(Call 7 days • wede)

INSURANCE

Professional

. ... ......... .. ..... . _•... _..••.

. Health

Auto

~.~

Co-ed

t.~1:

Business

Motorcycles & Bod!s

Home & Mpbile Homes

fraternity

AYALA

CIIUIOUlJCeS its

INSURANCE

(

457-4123

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
oCityWarsra._
·Trash Pick Up

'Lawn Service
1-.,11;;_.....11-...1 .l.OCI<ed Post OffICe Bo.,o'
·Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
r.f""~:-;;~",!"'~".~;;;?. . .rrlu;-'
Starting at $155 mo.

1-805-682-7555 En. C-I664_
(call 7 days. week)

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

~,J

549·3000 ' - - =- - '1

Student Netwo:rk
Administrator

APARTME8TS
STU APPROVED Jnr

Position Available

Sophomore; and up

- Must Have ACT On File -

NOW REl'I'TING FOR
SUMMER FALL 90-91

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for a
Daily Egyptian Stud.e nt Network AdmInIstrator.
The ideal candidate will possess knowledge of
Macintosh, Quark Xpress, MS-DOS, PC-LAN
and AppleShare Flle Servers.
Hours: Mon - Thurs 6:30 - 8:30 p.rn.
Sunday 3:00 - 6:00 p.rn.

Fcawring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3
"riroom apts.

With: Swimming pool
Air Conditioning

Wall to wan caIpel
Fully furnished

Cable TV se.rvic.e
Gl>grilh
ANDY£['
VERY C-OSETO CAMPl5
For tnformluan Slop by

DeadUne to submIt an application Feb. 21

ApplicaUon forms may be picked up at
Communications B ldg. Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Room 1259.

The Quads
l107S. Wall
457-4123
SHOWING APARTMENTS
Mon., n~d., Fri. /·5 PJ:~
Sat.Il-2 p.m. ,;;.j

I

luck!

Post8r
Child

TAMMY
LOYD
WORKMAN

r day
on your
Inspection.

LK

VISA OR MASTERCARD

·L:•.mdran.llt • Cablevision

FBI , LRS and US c.ustoms.
Availfble your aru now. Call

of

!'~dl

536-3311

High"flay 51 North

w he-den. TV'., IIcreos
fumiture, COOlputen: by O,EA.

IIKA

Stacy, Dannl
Mlchellf! &..

$6.00-1 st • S 1.00-add. •

SEIZED CARS, tru cks, 4

Be sure
and call

of

L1X

Love,

rid...
7.051 103

~=-:---T"1

Men

The Charter
is yours!

NEED RJOE TO N.... votlc G't;i

.;a,,~2.~:27t~'90

. ~ti 549-2794

Happy
Birthday
AA

P.S .

88QIGJQ3

2'29-90

~ Free Pregnancy Telling
'I~. '1...Conhdentlal AsSlS14nce

r-2~3~~:~'M_~_~~~':-:-°:'' ' "'\' 1 ~~t:~t;:n

trIO

win'll"

I G:--PREGNANT?
NEED HELP.....
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Spring 1990
C'I3mma Zeta
Pledge Class
Denise Amos
Dawn Craig
Michelle Daigle
Greg Davis
Jennifer Edwards
Grant Ellis
Mary Glass
Michael Greene \
OIeryl Griffin
~bbie Gutteridge
Mark Gwizdaiski
Kim Hale
ThomasHtwe
Theresa Hunt
CanieKem
Jennifer King
MilceLang
Caoi Lawrence
Lalanya Lomax
Nicole Peel
Brett Saxon
Michael Stubblefield
Tiffany Summers
Laura Wilson

Good Luck!

AK\f

H
and wish her a

HAPPY 30TH
BIRTHDAY
-from the ones
who love you!

The Men of
Delta Chi
would like
to thank
everyone
for their
kind thoughts,
wishes, and

prayers.
You have
all made
it easier
for us
and the
Golan Family_

Again,thanks
and God
Bless You!
The Men of
Delta Chi
Sc heart
w heart
now and
forever
with faith
and forever
pledge the
tie, that
naught in
H~aven or
Earth can
Sever, the
Holy Bond of
Delta Chi.

would like to
congratulate
their New
Associate
Member
class:
Alpha Iota
Scott Anthony
Kurt Barth
Eri Bauerle
John Bolger
Mike Bruno
Paul Cebrzynski
Mitch Cogswell
Brad Denz
Jim Ditter
Mike Domek
Chris Feure
Paul Fleming
Joe Hill
Mike Johnson
Kent Kendra
Joe Laughlin
Dan Leahy
Eric Lockart
Jason Meredith
Dave Miller
Jeff l~oster
Tony Sabia
Cory Vandeveer
Jeff Wtlloughby
Jay Willson
John Zingarelli

Congratulations,

The Brothers
Of
Delta Chi
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Perm Sale
December 26th through
Now extended April 30

now

OUR SAVINGS
MAKE MORE CENTS!

$1995

All-new lo~{er prices
on Mac Plus and SE models.
Ask about our Higher Education Purr:hase Plan.

Computer Comer
University Mall • 529-5000

~f1Jw.

,

~~~~~~ We re
lI-fl."'~Of"'\O"'l~.
~"';:"'~ Leaving!
•

II!~/\~;.

. /4t ....

Our last day
the University Mall will be February
Don't Miss Out On These Savi
Sportscoats

Suits
$69 $89 $129

$29 $49 $69

Values to $350"
Others 1/2 Price

Others 1/2 PriCE!

Values to $350"

For People with a taste for

great Italian works of art

8 DAYS LEFT OF ANNIVERSARY PRICES
40% off All. PASTAS

A

RolI",d B.... m"", by Cri.""o',

Full Wine &
Liquor Selection

Corryouts
Available

University Mall, Carbondale 457 -5545

Shirts

Pants

press and

$7$14$19

$7 and

Others 1/2 Price

Others 1/2 Price

Shoes
Entire
Stock

':~~.~~~:~~~~s
Solm's regular
quality

merc'l-ndise

-

lOr!11

Vall,;e to $ 500

Values to $75"

$19

00

the UNIVERSITY MALL

$29 00

$49 00 $59 0

1)

IT'S NO LIEI

$79 00

Values to $ 190°0

SORN'S
UNIVERSITY MALL

A..L SALES roNAL . NO AlTEp.~nONS· CASH, CHECK, OR BANK CARDS ONLY

Has Good 01'
American Savings
uring this weekend's
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Comics
by Gany Trudeau

by Jeff MacNel1y

Shoe

Calvin and Hobbes

by BilT Watterson
THE

"Big One"
for only

$9.29
You get a large, cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust

Mother Goose and Grimm

pizza with t topping, 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery.

by Mike Peters

549-53;'~6

222 W. Freeman

Walt Kelly's pogo

~~CHECKERS
NIGHT Q1.JB
'-

~

~Xi

Todays Puzzle

,t

"

r-r~~~ •
r-r-

5;:
,

.

.,

"

II

.-• ••
•--'••• !!Iii
III
r-

~

,-,-Ill!

~,~

Friday

~'\

Mr. Bold ~::
Satu:day

C/

.
StevIe J.
Fresh Fruit Drinks
, at the small bar.

~

1.75 Stroh's Pitchers" /
95¢ Coors Light Bottles
••••

t
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Trackwomen
set to defend
3-year reign

~

~~E~~!Ugger

By Sean Hannigan
The women's track team will be

: : : : : = y aj : ,

The SIU-C men's and
women's swimming and diving
take to !be road Friday 10
batlle the Razorbacks of
Arkansas.
The men, 1(}'2 in dual meets,
are coming off a 139-1D4 loss at
Iowa last Saturday. The 12thranked Salukis swam hard
against the eig hth-ranked
Hawkeyes, but couldn't hang on
as Iowa won 8 of the ten events.
Arkansas comes into th is
weekend's competi tion with a
dismal 2-6 record in dual meets.
"Their men's Learn is in a
rebuilding situation with a new
coach," SlU-C swimming and
diving coach Doug Ingram said.
"They prellY much had to
revamp the entire team . They

enjoying some home cooking as
this weekend's pre-conference
wannup will be held Saturday at
the Recreation Center.
The team is preparing to defend
its three·year reign as Gateway
indoor champions. This weekend
they will get an up close look at
one of lheir major challengers,
lIIinois State.
In a recent coaches poll SlU-C
was picked third behind ISU and
Western Illinois, which is picked to
take il all_ 5aJuki head coach Don
DeNoon VOIed for lliinois State.
'1 really think Illinois State has a
lock on next weekend's Gateway
meet." De.'100n said. '"They would
really have to fall apan to lose the
championship."
Tbis weekend will give the
coaches a final chance to evaJua'.e
they're teams before conference
fmals.
"We're competing the entire
squad. We've got a pretty good
field in every event," DeNoon saiJ.
DeNoon is hoping the unscored
meet will provide his athletes a
chance to impnlVe !beir tim...
''We're preuy much locked into
where we want to see them compelt," DeNoon said. "HopefuUy
we'U sharpen up our skiUs and see
how we do against ISU.
"If !bey're not ready now !bey're
not going to be. If they can gain
confidence this week, that's what
it's all about," DeNoon said.
In addition to ISU, athletes from
SlU-E, Murray 5tate, Austin Peay,
Memphis Slate, Southeast Missouri
and University ~f Illi'1Ois will compete in the meet. DeNoon said
learns will feature athletes in
unus!131 spoIS in order to rest !bern
[or conference, bUI he doesn ',
expect if fO hamper the competi-

teamS

Frl_ & Sat_

~

(The U rg;)

have some prol,lems. For us it
will give us one more chance to
evaluate our swimmers and
decide who we will t.i< taIong to
the oonfcrenre meet."

COVe,.

Hangar Hotline 549-1233 • Open at 3pm

Each team is limited to taking
18 athletes to the conference
meeL This year's conference
meet will be held March 1-3 in

Cleveland, Ohio.
"The men's and wt!!ncn ' s
competition will be quite differenl," Ingram said. "Their
women will be a real challenge
for us. They are very strong and
are ranked 14th in the nation."
The Arkansas women's team
holds a record of 6-2, while the
young SlU-C women's learn is
1-9-1.

S~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1991 Passenger car Renewal Stickers
• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• Title & Registration
• 1991 Motorcycle
Renewal Stickers
Service
PI~n Shoppir" Center 606 S. IlIinoil, Carboncule 549-3202

HIDEAWAY
LOUNGE
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
5pm - Close
wed: $1.00 Speedrails
Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers
~
FREE Pool 8 - Close
~
UPCOMING ENTERTAlNMENf
Saturday Feb. 17 - Tall Paul and the
Slapping Henry Blues
Saturday Feb. 24 - Shakey Jake
-Come try our new electronic
, ,_ •
Dart Gam(>s!

tion.

Menrunners
head to U ofl
this weekend

!

By Sean Hannigan
Staff Writer

Da.....

I ·

The men's indoor uack and field
team will be gliding on cruise con-

•

trol this weckeno when !bey trnvel

"pm -12827T~,1/2- E.Sol

Mon. - Thur_ 11 - 2 om
Fri. & Sat. 8 - 2 am
Sun. 1 pm - 2 am

Main
Carbondale
529-9336

ght
Extra Gold . . .

to Champaign for !be Jllini Strider

"All the teams are resting up
their men," Cornell said. Jndiana
State is competing in a Slalb-wide
invitarional, he said.

"-~

Swimming squads ~"A"G~~
to race Razorbacks
I?;j

Staff Writer

Invitational.
Coach Bill Cornell is taking only
I? a!!lietes and those he does take
will be running in shorter races in
order to sharpen up for next weekend's conference championship at
!be Recreation Center.
Cornell's goal for his team this
next week will be, "just staying
healthy and injury free."
The Salukis dcc:ided for themselves ju,t who would go to the
meet. Cornell said !be athletes who
felt they needed the extra work
decided to take !be ride on I-57.
'They will use this to sharpen up
their skiUs and not tear down !beir
muscles," Cornell said.
The SaJukis figure to be in a dog
fight fr.r the title next weelt.
Cornell is looltinp; at ISU and
In<iiana Slate for !be main competition.
He n'Jted that unlike football,
where you can lose a game or !W(J,
IJllck comes down to the conference finals. Athletes cannot afford
to have an "oW' day O!' !hose days.
"We've got to put it all together
in just two days," Cornel! said. •

..
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The Women's Center
529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential
The Rape Action
Committee
Supportive,
nonjudgemental
volunteers needed.
Jackson, Williamson
& Perry Counties.
Dedicated to ending
violence against
women & children.

$8.99
Bud & Bud Light

750 rr.i

Cribari Varietals
Sauvignon Blanc
Chenin Blanc
Fume Blanc

Domestic violence
COUnselling.

$1.99

Orders of protection.

There is Help.
Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

Souverain
White Zinfandel

$2.82 $2.99

The Shelter
A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physically and!or
emotionally abused.

1.5

Temporary housing.
~

~

suitcase of cans

Franzia Box Gallo Generic
Wine
Wines

lJil~~$299
~

2

.99

1.5~iters

VALLEY, from Page 24- - - ''We' re already ~ ;;ood team, but
this is when good wuo~ prove just
how good they are," Herrin said,
referring to the Salukis' stretch
drive. "If we play with more huslle
and desire and improve our shooting, we could be better than just
good.

" I've said a hundred limes that
you can't get too high following
one win nor too J"w fol 1('1wing a
loss: Herrin said. " Beating
Creighton Saturday was JUSl tooth·
... win, even though it was a good
one, but we can't sit around thinking about how good we w= last
week"
As for this weekend's game in
Tulsa, 'ferrin wanLS his team to
keep 11]1 the intellsity, The Salukis
manhaIdled the Golden Hwricane,
11-52 at the Arena in thei r rtrst

meeting.
'Tulsa is definitely a beUct home
Learn than 2 road team :

Herrin

said. I think they realize they can't
take another defeat or they're pret.
ty we.lI out of the picture. Once
again, e:very ballganlC is a key ball
game. We need to win lheln ail
" Tulsa is probably the most
physical team in the league:
Herrin said. ''We expect it to be a
real tough ballgame. We did a
tremendous job defensively and
rebounding in the fir& game. "
QUOTES FROM TOP CONTENDERS IN THE VALLEY
RACE.

With the valley race winding
down and every game gaining
importance. coacbes from lO]><OOtellding teams voiced their opinioos
before Thursday's ~;'IInes.
After the Salukis 84-76 win ovec
his Bluejays at the Arena a week
ago, bead coach Tony Barone said
!be Salukis are !be favorite going
down the stretch, mainly because
of defeose and their number of
home games.
Creighton is 18-8 ovecaIl and 7-3
in "'" MVC. SIU-C handed !hem

two of their three Vaney losses. If
SlU-C and Creighton tie for first
place in the Valley the Salubs
would win the title outright on the
strength of woC lwO victories over
the Bluejays.
Barone said not to count hi s
!eam out of the race.
"I know Southern has beaten us
twice and they dCS2tVed to win two
games against us," Barone said I
don't think that's the end of the
waidl think we're playing well as

a team.

Julius Johnson
dies of injuries
suffered Sunday
DAYTONA BEACH, PIa (UP!)
- Veteran S1OCIt<ar driver Julius
"Slick" Johnson has died of
inj!.!!i::: =!ferffl in Sunday's race
for Automobile Rhcing Club of

America cars at Dayton!
InIMl8tiooal Speedway.
Johnson, 41, of Florence, S.C.,
was pronounced d~ad late
W~il,,:,day

at

Halifr~

Medical

Center. Johnson suff.red massive
head injuries in Lbe accide&t,
including a froc:Ilr.ed skulL and was
being kegt alive on a respirator
until hi, fumily decided to rum ~'>e
machine oft· ilIle Wednesday.

Puzzle answors
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''When you get down to the end

"We're 7-3 .... bul we could wioJ
up at .500 JUSl as easy. There "'" no
easy games left on our schedule that's for sure."
The Redbird's have four gl!mes

of the season, anything can happen," Barone said. "We're just
pleased to be a part of the race.
When you have iii do ilon the road
(win the title), it's not a comfort- remaining: Bradley at ho me,
able situation."
Wichita State and SIU-C on the
Creighton has four games road and Creighton at home.
remaining: WIChita State at home,
The Tulsa Golden Hwricane, 13Dral<e, Bradley and Dlinois State 10 overall, 6-4 in the MVC, have
on the road
bounced b ack from injuri es to
Illillois State was pick'!d to finish make a run fcor the title.
in the Iowa half of the Valley and
Tulsa head coach J.D. Barnett
started oul the season slowly. BUl says the rnce is still wide open.
after 10 conference games, the
"Obviously, the league is balRedbirds are tied with Creighton anced and anything is possible,
we'U JUSl have to see what happens
for fust place.
Illinois State, 13-10 overall, 7-1 as the games unfold," Bameu said
As for the Golden Hurricane's
in the MVC, captured an 85-75
victory ovec the Salukis in NorrnaI fITst game again st the Salukis,
Barnett happily would forget about
Jan. 6. Two Saluki .;tarter8 , :=
benched for disciplirury reasons in it if given the opportunity.
thatgame.
.
" It was a nightmare: Barnell
Redbird bead coach Bob Bender said ''We w= completely domicrediLS solid defense and confi- nated in every phase of the game.
dence as reasons for his team's suc- Southern illinois played extremely
cess in the last five weeks.
well and dominaJed us on the glass.
" Our kids have been very Jerry Jones almost outrebounded
focused once we got into confer- our entire basketball team.
" I think Southern Illinois is a
ence play," Bender said "We've
started to really play with some aemendously talented basketball
and the number of wins they
confidence. We've played very
good defense and I think that 's have is indicative of that," Barnett
said "I think they are the only team
been the key to our success.
"We are pleased with where that has a" opporWOity for an atwe're at but we still have a lot large bid (into the NCAA tourmore to accomplish," Bender said ney)."

=
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.

~

~

.

efi''-

~(T((Vt£ 4.

Saturday February 1 7th
Showtime 6:00 & 9:00 P.M.
Seating @ 5:00 P,M.

(DAviD ' ~iKWiL9
CFD~~iKi~
Admission $4.00
$2.00 AT 6 P.M, SHOW WITH
CURRENT UNIVERSITY OR COllEGE I.D.
1620 W. Moin
457-MUGS

lreg
HOl1)tires
M... ica~ ltq;tauraQl

Friday Night
is Margarita Night
Margaritas
Dos Equis

$1.25
$1.25

Ll andDk.

flfPMdPeat Marw ick
Welr.omes to our professional staff
thE'Se May 1990 School of
Accountancy graduates from
Southern lllinois University - Carbondale

Eric Bomall - St. Louis
John Forbes - St. Louis
Kim Michaels - Chicago
P3ul Sforza - St. Louis
Who will be joining our 52,000 worldwide
professionals, including 49 graduates of
Southern lllinois University - Carbondale

STUDENT

q1~

Old M,in Re.lI·JRnI

Presents

Student Center Family Time

K,a" Ar·'j FuN 800M

BlIFFEI INC!.\JDf'S·

Auffy Rice
Beef Chow Mein

Mandarin Chicken

Your children may attend these workshops while you work at the Craft Shop,
go bowling, see a movie, or shoot billiards.

Egg Drop Soup

_ted

S tir Fry Vegel&bles

Salad Bar

by !he Sruden" or

HOlct/Restawanl Travel Adminisb"ltion

.q ,

Saturday Evening Kids Art Activities
Feb. 17 Dr~wing Animals-crayon & chalk
Feb.24 Paintlng-tempra paints
Mar. 3 Collage-Explore texture & subject
matter with glue & fo\:~d object')

, ,. b

'~

6:30-9:30 pm

$1.00 per hour ages 3-8

Located in H.B. Quick's
For more info~call 453-3636

~

-

.

~'

(

.

Make your reservations
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Major Harris
C!n~ounces

he will go pro
MORGANTOWN. W.Va.
(UP!) - Wcst Virginia quarterback Major Harris. with
coach Don '1ehlen at his
side, officially 31"1.ilounccd
Thursday he will "Ia<c himself eligible for ApriI's NFL
drafL
llYo weeks ago. IWO close
friends of the Mountaineequarterback told United
Press Intcm3lional that
Harris had confirmed he
would not stay for his fifth
year of college and would
pursue a professional
"With so",e sense of
regret, I am making myself
.vailable for the NFL draft
and professional football. "
said Harris, who fin ished
third in the Heisman Trophy
voting. "I do it because 1feel
it's a great challenge. a great
opportunity and a great benefit for me and my family.
"I also do it because 1 feel
it's the best move for me
righlnow,"
The 6-foot-1. 207-pound
Harris passed and ran for
7,334 yards in three seasons
as the starting quarterback
for the Mountaineers and led
them to three bOl"1 appearances, including the national
championship ga!;il! against

= .

NO[r(' Dame in th e Fiesta

Bowl after tile 1988 season.
The Pitts burgh native
denied h. has been feuding
with NehJen and said the two
gOi along "greaL"
"We had a great ,,,lationship." he said. "I mean. 1
don't have no animosity
toward Neh1en. and l'm sure
he doesn't have no animosity
toward me. We had a great
relationship.
"J respect him a lot, he's a
great roach. he's prov"" \llal
he's a wimer and 1 think the
media ~jnd of blew
everything out of proponion.
They 1d.'1d of acted Ii1ce Doo
King and they was trying to
sell papers and make
money."
Afifr the news conf'renee.
Neblen said Harris will be
mis<..od, but said the program
at WVU is bigger than one
player.
"He gained 5.000 y....ds
pass ing and 2.000 yards
rushing. so obviously that's
about 70 percent of our
offense the last three years,"
Nehlcn said. "He's JUS! done
everything for US but, i ike I
say. he has to do what he
fccls he has to do."

Football Salukis get
1\"'0 new prospects
By Eric Bugger
StaffWr~er

SIU-C football coaches signed
two more high school athletes
~'hursday for the 1990 season .
Seventeen high school players and
three junior coUege players have
signed national letters of intent to
play for the Salulas.
Greg Keown a 6-foot-2. 255
pound offensive lineman from
FainlaJe. Ky. will join the Saluki
squ.~ in 1990. Keown was team
captain on his 10-1 Fairdale High
School team in 19&9.
"He is a good 1inem2n. an<! I feel
his best games are ahead of him.
because he should gel stronger and
smllJ".eron the field." Fairdale fOOlball coach Mike AClCher said. "He
is a fine SllJdent who will be a plus
IJ a college program."
J. J. Chaney is th- second Aorida
recruit to sign with SIU-C. At 5-

fOOl-9. 165 pounds. Chancy played
defensive back at North Fort Myers
High School. He was named allconference and was the team leader
in interceptions and passes-brokenup.
.
With the addition of these two
recruits the Saluki coaching staff
has signed 20 new players fer the
199() season. The Salokis signed ; ~
players Wednesday. the nrst day
high school and junior college
""nUts could sign national leuers
ofintenL
Signings will continue through
April 30 and SIU-C football coach
Bob Smith expects to sign a few
more possible reemits.
A total of four running backs.
four offensive lineman. t.hree
defensive linemen. two tight ends.
two wide receivers, two quarterbacks. two linebackers and one
defensi ve Iinemar have been
sis.ned by SIU-C.

February 16. 1990
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!FREE!

I

I
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I

DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS

I

OR $2.00 off 24 or 36 expo

:

1 HR. FILM PROCESSING

I
I

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

529-1439
717 S.lDinois Ave.

M

:

M-TH U:OO

I

___ ! 5~U;~~;~_~__ ~:: _~5~~':

\~~:s~~.:"}~O

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

~

~n1Daft • . ... -_
'b'i[f!.

MIll, Carbondale

.

n." Parisb
Wor1dwldc Anglican Commuruon
Students Are Always Welcome
of the

Services
Saturdays: Evening Prayer and Eucharist, 5p.m.
Sundays: Holy Eucharist, 8:00 and -lO:15a_m.
Church School for all ages 9:00 a.m_
. canterbury FeUowsbip for students meets
Sundays. 6p.m. for free supper and program.
The
A. Payne, Rector
and
Michael Gunnell,

~:v
.

m

Picked the Wrong
Teacher for a ~
Class?
USG
Don't utake the Sall'1e
mistake twice.
Contact:

Ed Walther
or
Bill Murry

536-3381

Sunday Massacre

25¢ Drafts
75¢ $peedrails
75 Watermelons

LAST
DAY

To order your
Cap & Gown,
Announcements
and Class ring
All at one place,
all at one time
9~OO-3:OO

-

.J1Irro:t-=:
/1~-L-L~~-L-L~-1VVJne~~~~~~~~~~

Bwati Asti Spumante 750 Inl ........................................................$4.89
Pedmncelli White Zinfandel 750 mL.. .............. ...........................$2.99
10% off all Cabemet Sauvianons (over 30 brands available)

University
Bookstc:t-e :.::t=:o:
ft~[]
v-....

Student Center <loX,.:>,:>",.!..
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Duke fans, unofficial nationai
champs of innovative behavior,
aren't quite ready for that
"Staying sileot would be hard 10
get everybody 10 do," said Glenn
"Baskethead" Coleman, a Duke
Sllldent who wears half a basketball, a rim and net on his head 10

games-

"And we wouldn't want 10 take
the chance of wasting any early in
the game_Tbo5e •.re the ones that
come back t~ baunt you at the
end"
Crowd enthusiasm comes in
imaginative ways. A sampling of
tactics around the COWIIly:
Duke possesses a veritable arsenal of ploys. "Baskethead" says
they never start in one place.
" It's random people," be said.
"Anybody can do iL We love iL
And a lot of players love iL But
I've seen some teams who have
never been be", before look at us
with a suange expression, like.
'What are those people doing?'
Then, they tty 10 ~d we'", 001

there."
One of the Blue Devils' most
creative acts is an auempt 10 upset
a shooter's equalibrium. Fans
behind the baslcel $land up, raise
their arms and lean 10 one side.
The intent is 10 make tbe shooIer
think be is of! ba1aoce.
At oIher limes. fans rowe their
fiSIS in unison 10 mimmicl< an official's walking call and aearc a hallucinalOry effecL They also use
what they call the "wilip;loorwilL"
Fans behind the baskel raise their
anns and swirl and.dip their bodies
10 creaIe a whirlpool look. Other
times, they Slay eerily quiet until
the shooIer is ready 10 release the
ball Then, they erupt.
The latesl rriclc is jingling keys.
It's a disttacting sound. They used
10 spin multi-colored umbrellas
behind the 00sket, a pactice quicklyoulla'Md
"I miss ! Io!. of the things they
do," said Krzyzcwslri. "But my
wife 1ft! daugIm- will write rhin!jS
down for me. On the way boule
from die poe
'Hac'.
what they said' in a certain situation. I'U say, 'You groa be lridding
me. How did they come up with

....,.·8 ...,.,

that?"
Stunningly. Dult .. opponents
shoot better in ea..~n Indoor
Stadium than they do at bome
(69.510 66.4).

" I've seen a few guys rat~ed,
like a guy from NOIre Dame," said
Colernan. " BUI it's 001 wbether it
works or not. It's if everybody
enjoys it. It's all about having
fun."
Said Lemons, "Nobody's ever
figured out free throws or how 10
SlOp them. The good shooters wiU
make their rree throws. I don't
think crowd ooise is much of a disntptive faclOr. Tiling the crowd
out of the game, that's something
AI McGuire started. That's a bunch
of bull king a guy at the line by
calling time? That doesn't work.
The way 10 ice a guy wbo can't
shoot is let him shoot. People don 't
wcdc on their free throws. They'd
rather have ~ 360 miss than a wideopenshoL"
New Mex ico State fans use
JXOIlS they call hypoo-dots, green
paper squares with a large black
dot in the middle. When a foul
sbooter looks 10 the basket, Cans
behind the goal wave the cards
back and forth 10 fog his sightline.
Facing 700 black-and-green
dancing cards, Long Beach State
shooters went 15 for 27. A local
car dealer got excited. Hoping fa
an advertising bonanza, he donated
white cards wirh a red " S" foc fans
to use. Cal-Irvine ate lbero for
dessen - 21 of26.

'.oud yells are a staple. Some
ha>' a special message. When
Georgetown's Alonw Mourning
went 10 the foul line at Madison
Square Garden nx:en~y, SL John's
f!lOS chanted, "Just say no! Just say
nol" That wa:; a reference LO
Mourning 's friendship with a
reputed dntg figure.
Despite proIlaton, Kenrucky has
drawn its wildest an~ loudest
crowds. The noise apparen~y is
having an effecL Opponents shoot
69 percent in Rupp Arena and 75
percent at their gyms.
Stanford's floor is built on
springs. According 10 spokesman
Bob Vazquez, students found if
they slOfllped their feet mough, the
floor vibrated. Two years ago,
when Arizona's Sean Elliou went
It> the line late in a game, there was
a wbole lot cf sbalring going on.
Arizona coach Lute Olson was so
upset, be complained 10 officials.
The P!lc-1O IOld Sl'UlfmllO SlOp.
"We haven 't had any problems
since," said Vazquez. "We'd like
10 do it, but we can 'L "
Before Wake Forest's coliseum
Wli< remodeled, students Sal on tIx:
Door near the base of the basket.
When an opponent was at the line,
swdents would k:ick the base, causing the ri!n 10 shake. Officials often
made the shooter wail until the rim

State's tactics migh1 be working
overall. 0pp0n<n!S bit 63.2 percent
of their free throws at New Mexico
State. They sin'! 65.2 in their own
gyms against State.
Gcagia Tech SlIlppC>I using dots
because operatioos manager John
O'Neill decided the cards came too
close 10 violating a coliseum rule
agaiDst noisemakers and signs.
O'Neill felt they approached lbe
1imit of good sponsmaosbip. They
Also weren't working. Duke made
23 of 31 free throws and won in
Atlanta.
Pictures of girls in bilr.inis are
popu1ar. Some schools even have
used pictures of obe ... ,vomen in

S1.OPIled vilxating.

--.gsuils.

At Maryland, ,..,. uaIiIrI • wide
poster of a bilr:ini·<:Iad bealllY on
ber side. It's eye-catching.
Opponents shoot six !lC=ntage
points worse 111 Cole Field Hoose
than at horne. Maryland students
lake their dt.<ensive role seriously.
When doors open for ger,eraladmission seating, many r= paSl
midcourt 10 the end zone.

OV=ming distractions is simply a mrwer of concentration, says
an experienced foul shooter.
"You just block everything out,"
said Kansas Stau:'s Steve Henson.
a career 89-perceOler. "We talk
about that as a team, keeping
everything between the lines and
not letting anything outside the
court affect you. I always ta1lr
about concenlIating on one thing."
Supporting Lemons' logic,
Henson says u's easier when the
crowd is loud and the shots mean
the most.
Two )ea.-s ago, Henson set the
Big Eght record with 48 consecume - . iDcIud.iog 17 in a
Iowa S-. In rhaf game, he
showed how a shooIer """ silence a
crowd.
After an altercation, K-State was
awarded eigbt technical free
throws. The crowd was in a frenzy.
Henson made one, then another,
then ano1ht;. By the time he bit the
eighth. the crowd was siler. t
Call it the sboo1t:r's revenge.

ti,'"
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and exciting career.
Reas" n 3: t.rr.ployers
look for the Lraining and
personal qualities that Army
al"lJl1li deveiop.
The$e are just three
rea sons. ;!nd there arc ev~n
more. Find Qut what they
are (rom your local Ar my
Recruiter.

Sergeant Dewall
807 S. Illinois

457-8812
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BE ALL.alQi'irCAN BE.
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S12.95
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•

Up to 5 quarts of oil & filter

Most American Cars, Foreign Cars & Trucks Slightly Higher!
.Call For Appointment
•
Hours: Mon.-fri.7-5
EXPD!.ES V21190
600 E. Grand • Carbondale • 549-8433
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iMEDiiJi SiNiLE fo;;iiG:

: PIZZA Only SS.II:
I Available For Dine-In,
I Carry Out or Delivery

I
I
114~~if2 4=315.~ I
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Coupon Necessary
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E:':~!;.3= __ ~~

Hours: Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat 4 pm - 11 pm

(618) 549-5032

Sun4pm-l0pm

(!!~NA

HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Special
~

$2.95

Includes all $3.95 - $4.95 Dishes

r-----.,..-----,
Box
,

,
I
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SALUKJ

Egg Roll, Fried Rice, Fried Wanton
Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

I
I
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CARMEN i=ANG

?IfF

THREE SMART
REASONS TO
CONSIDER
THE ARMY:
Reason 1: We.::an help
you get an edge on college
~xpenses with up to $25,200
from the Montgomery GI
Bill Plus the Army College
Fund ..• if you qualify.
Reason 2: We offer
valuable training in one of
fift y high -tech skills that
coul11ead to a rewarding

~

1
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oe.-

701 S . Illinois Ave .
Carbondale. IL 62901
(Across from 710)

YOUR COMMUNITY THEATER
Washington & MaIn Streets
cat1)ondale, illInois

PRESENTS:

ItTS yt CLJiL5S Ie
SALUKIS
VI"

EASTERN ILLINOIS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
SIU ARENA -- 7:35 p,m .
JUST ',jAY NO NIGHT
A PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS FROM THE
GAME WILL BE DONATED TO THE
JUST SAY NO FOUNDATION.

I

Dl:8Clodby

Aoy WeshiroSk.y
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1en PIlUTZER Pl'11ZE WINNING PLAY BY

MICHAEL CR1STOFER
•An IrrpoItar.t, touching and courageous play."

NEW YORK TIMES

FEB, 16,17, 18, & 23, 24, 25

MAR. 2, 3, 4

BECAUSE OF GRArHIC LANGUAGE. THIS
PLAY IS FOR MAl1JRE AUDIENCES
Box Offl~ Hour-.:
4-6pm W eekday
12-"pm Saturdays
FAr & SA.T EVENrNGS $8.00
Sundfty M8Uneea $4.00

BOX OFFICE jj549-5466

CALL 4&H319 FOR TICKET INFORMATION

SEAliNG UMiTED-EARLY llCKET PURCHASE RECOMMENDED

